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Onr sweetest Songs nre those that tell of sad­
dest thought.
Front the United Stales Gazette.
THE WITHERING LEAVES,
11Y T. neeilANAN RKAD.
The summer is gone nnd the Autumn is here. 
And the (lowers are stiew ng their earthly bier- 
A dreary tnist o'er the woodland sunns,
While rattle the nuts from the windy limbs- 
’ ruin hough to hough the squirrels run 
At the noise ol the hunter's echoing gun,
And the pirtridge dies, where my lo o t,te n  heaves 
J lie rustling, drifts of the withering leaves.
""lie (lotk* pursue their .soutlicru^ighl__ *
Some all the tiny and some all night;
Anti up the wooded marshes come
The sound of the pheasant's feathery drum.
On the highest bough the mourner crow 
Sits on Ins funeral suit of wo—
All nature mourns—nnd my spirit grieves 
At the mdse of my feet in the withering leaves.
Old I sigh fu ' the days that have passed away, 
When my life like that year hail its season of Alny: 
When the world was nil sunshine ami beauty and
truth.
And'the dew bathed my feet in the valley of youth! 
Then my heart fell its wings nnd no bird of the
sky
Sang over the (lowers more joyous than I,
Hut Youth is a fable—and beauty deceives; —
For my footsteps are loud ill the withering leaves.
And I sigh for the time when the reapers at morn 
Came down from the hills at the sound of the
hum —
Or when dragging the rake I followed them out 
While they tossed their light sheaves with their
la u g h te r  a b o u t :
3 hrotigh the field, with during, barefooted I ran; 
Bill the stubbles foreshadowed the path of the
man,
Now the uplands of life lie all barren of sheaves— 
W bile my footsteps are loud in the withering
leaves
‘ Perhaps you have a mind to try  tvlia t kind she threw Iter arms first ttroundone, and then Am erican W ife  nnd M exican Sweetheart/i , ' ; ........... .. ”*«-•’ ii -  "• i “ X
incline, to preach you r homilies to the clerks never get weary o f embracing them. ‘ And (lfii(,nr) belm.gs'to the seer.tt or domes-
j°^ t!,( ' XC,S( • nre \o u , ton, he ir, my inotoerr’ said the i t;c htMtnrv o f our Armv in M exico, w liieli Iir-j '
‘ Hohl your tot.go, nnd prepare you rse lf to young mat,; -now then my happiness is ............ -• to he w ritten . W e  envy not the p o s itio n '- !
f  him who nspircs to lie the Criimmnut of 11obey my orders. com plete! the first nnd dearest wish o f my
•C apita l! th is is being grand indeed! l lo l-  heart is neeomplished. I can at length see a ll j campaign, which is rich in racy incidents, such 11 
I Io, comrads, come hero all o f  yon, hut in hand whom I love,united together nrottnd me. H i , etimc vw ith in  the newspaper description o f that
' — to receive the orders o f a citizen w lm  is took his mother by the hand, drew his fa ther’.- ^ , aI may Im “ better imagined than described ”  
(about to issue his command to the officers o f nrm w ith in his own, and ....  them I,nth to it . , , .-..sponsihility w ill he o f a perilous nature
I E x™ c1’ ‘  ’'mnl1 ’ " ' ’ S0' ' vl,cru ,1" ;-v found a -VO,I"S  I' " (l | ! ,t s till a litt le  incident which omits names
| ‘ SilenceI , f  you please. Conduct this ol I pretty woman engaged in laying the cloth -  , , p „,.sonalitirs . |)(, ,TSCI1(„ | ,w
'man d irectly  to the Goldins, nnd do not. quit our children, tho oldest nl whom seemed to ■**
him t i l l  he has found his son. W e ll th is is he about seven years o f age, wore assisting
' l . ’l f  ■ .till! ' I t  yotlr commissions yourself, h«“ in domestic labor?-, w hilst three still 
younger were gnmboling joyously around Iter.
‘ T w o  covers more, dear Pauline— two cov­
ers m ore!' exclaimed Sebastian before they 
had reached the threshold.
A t the well known sound o f  this welcome
JOHN THE CLAM-MAN.
i f  you please, my good 
The  stranger turned towards another o f  the
clerks, anti desired him  to cull the supervisor. 
T in ;  tone ill which lie gave the order bespoke 
so im icli tite  habit o f command, that tin; clerk
obeyed d irectly. In a few moments the su- vi»iee, she hastened forward to meet him w ith 
pervisor made his appearance. No sooner llc l‘ children around her; and Iter husband said 
did he perceive the supposed bourgeois, than 1,1 11 v,,lce Raumluits w ith  emotion, 
respectfully took o ff his hat, and bowing to ‘ Hero is my la ther, Pauline— hero is my 
the ground, exclaimed, I m other.’
‘Monseigneur le Surintendnnt!’ The  little  children screamed w ith jo y , and
‘ S ir, ’ said Colbert w ith  a tone o f severity, c 'v l,°  sl)o,,ld have 1»'5'  liiss A-0' "  gntnd- 
‘ I hail retpiestcd you and your colleagues to l ’aI’« 1,11(1 g™>dnlama. T h e ir  young mother 
choose for the office o f excisemen people who lo llo 'v il l= Plo ,'« usage o f those days, knelt 
knew how to dischar
T H E  F A M IL Y  C IR C L E .
An intellectual repast, composed ol'the choicest 
‘viands'ot the Literary market.
SEBASTIAN LECLERC,
Tlie Humble Artist.
O ne fine m idsummer morning, in tlie  vent'
ICG", the excise man who had the care o f!
Porte St I.’ettis, one of the ch ief entrances to 
the city ol Paris, was accosted by. an aged 
man, who, with his long hair, bald forehead, ! 
and heard I'...-! 1 • .1 .i ,1 the style o f llenry
lV 's  had a snmevvluit s im ila r aspect. H e ..
interest hint.
courteously sainted the ( if lic ir  on guard, a n d !, ,.................. . , . .. . 1 -nurent Leeloinquired ot him 111 11 strong .U- 'I'un dialgct. !
‘Can you tell jn e  whereabouts Sobiistian 
Leelerec liv e s ;’
A t this question the exciseman, a stupid 
looking ninny, opened his mouth wide, and ,| 
stare.I w it l i a bewildered look at his iu terog- 
ator.
‘ Sebastian L e d c rc ; ’ he repoifted. 
clerk o f Excise? I don’ t know any 
name in our com pany.’
‘ A clerk o f tlie E xc ise !’ exclaimed 
man in a voice which insensihl 
somewhat o f eonteinpt fo r tlie  office. ‘ As 
Hitreilly not. !S.;b t.sti.m Le derc is my
out the Lethean stream, nnd made to “ point 
< * *^ 'i !il and adorn a ’ ale.”  O f sueli a •••.,rv. 
» • hit re now to relate.
O ne  o f  our gallant volunteer officer
k il l lu l responses o f the distressed husband!: 
lo w e v ir, the scene became so hig lilv '
and the feeiings o f the Indy so to- T tit: g rndn tionso f society arc a most won- 
thnt she sought re lie f in n sjrpcies d c rltil study. T he y  nre nlm ostequiil togcog- 
y. generally styled “ conniption fits.”  raplty, and heat nrithcm ic, pnrsing, and such 
igorotts symptoms continued nt small affairs, n il to noth itig , so tlu it they can't ho 
or some time, and become so critical beard o f  for a week. I enter into this rigmn- 
- necessary for the gallant L i tit. to ro lc> "> order to he l aid, in n proper manner, 
decided measures for the re lie f o f ’ be fact that some people, w ho nre pretty well
l id Mrs. N --------- . I ln v in g  tried in acquainted w ith this great study, too, pretend
wn solemn assurances o f  th e en liim -1 5l,y 'b a t  a clam-mnn is one o f  tile lowest 
tiious nature o f the scandal which had reach- orders o f  beings, attd that clam m ing is no 
e I M rs. N ---------’s ears, the unhappy officer " 1'»re 'ike  selling charcoal, than N igger H i ll
resolved nt last to net upon ony of  his la d y '. ' lllie  M ount Parnassus, 
suggestions nnd bring the Senora, I h rt'e  no respect fo r  such people, and ’
w ith w horn Ito was accused o f being on t„<, • 'lo n ’ t wire bow soon they know it. Things
liv ing  his home, to battle for his country on .in tim ate  terms, face to face with his w ife nnd bate  come to n pretty puss, i f  a clntn-niaii 
tlie “ ensanguined fields”  o f  M exico , had p, ' go l'b tg Iter to deny the whole slander. He isn't equal to a charcoal-denier, any day in 
pass through the terrib le ordeal, wh ich I lo in - knew tlie  a rtfu l anti d iplom atic character o f ' 1,e week, Sundays not excepted. C iv iliza tion  
<•'so beautifu lly  describes in the scene o f tlie 11o|tna Panchita, and could trust her to carry llad bi tter take ( i l l ' i t s  boots, and Freedom 
put ting o f  1 lector and Andromache, in oth- throttirh any scene in which deception formed | 'Vl>l|hl do w i l l  to hang op his hat, if, in an ugn 
1 • words he had to tear him self from  the amts j 'be ch ie f feature. like the present, when yellow  meal is exported
cl' his belter half, a lady o f  most decided H e proceeds accordingly to her ladyship’s 1 Ireland, and the sun has turned m iniature 
character, and like all good w ives, doatitig residence, and there in a quiet manner in - } Pn ln tc r» n,ld lightn ing is learning the art o f 
ami jealous, “ But her dear George w m ild  lie : forms Iter o f the inopuitline arriva l o f ‘ his ‘ 'b irngraphy, a elam-man, a good, respectable, 
true anti fa ith fu l— she knew lie w ou ld—site w ife . ’ As ho uttered this word the Senora, " ,,,ush d irty , member o f society, cannot walk 
•u ttlil let him  go any where w ith  the greatest ' "  bo bad listened w ith moderation to his in tro- “ lo llX our highways w ithout having charcoal 
confidence” — (a il the time looking as i f  she * d ila tory remarks, flew into a terrible rage, and ' 'hruw n in bis teeth! Perhaps, by nnd by, tho 
(advancing upon him w ith a most threaten ing' boot-blacks w ill begin to crow over clam-men,mice ut excisemen people who . “  . . • ,1 ,,,i.,,.,i 1 , 1  . xsehuvre the ir >lnlii-s will, ...... t» N-’ceive tho benediction o f the aged couple. bet own w o ld .-.) . , , , , , ,
„ , u»-N . titles w in  g in -  H  | ild im itated her ex.u.nde and <-ieorgo vowed eternal fide lity , declared , reminded bun o f his frequent assurances ' 1,R carpet-shakers begin to look big; but
I H . , „  , I,K , „  ...... ...... k l ld t  ‘  a,,L „..a .in~  ,a „y  „u ,l ................................ . ' I . . .  I , .  l,n.l n., „ i f , .  ...... « . , , „ e , l . e ,  , l„ ,  I ra ll , l „ „  | „ g,  So.l,
n im s iii at tne expense o tno passels bj ? j _ 8n|d) '  , e.ety o f her who was the solace o f life  and i'nle-faecd im poster.”  The  Lieutenant w as ‘cninassc.’ n iid a s s ia t th c irh re th re iio fa s im -
Ite poor cle rk looked te rn licd . , . y jy ’co d , le t t iiv  blessing rest upon these ' light o f  his path. forced to retreat, to change his position, and ’b” ' ' " ' i o n ;  I nEo call upon that no less in -
s lia ll ffisnuss the man at once, replied ,it(|u oncS) n|)d nllon t ,l(;il, lniJth(,|.. i>,.ese,.ve “ And m ind, dear, i f  you do anything w ro n g ,' '-•,)I,1’'-'S5 'but the lady in question was an old ‘bus'iious class, the hearty dealers in fresh fish,
e head official. j them from  all evil under the shadow o f thine I 'll pack up everything am! go 'righ t down to ‘1RT ,'">, tn"co o f his, w ith w lion, he desired to »” 1 'b e  down trodden c.lam-mnn, that ho
"  alm ighty w ing; and keep them in thy Indy Mexico and catch y o u . ”  ' stand on good terms, so lie wished her to go n'H.V l i f t  the banner o f  his profession in glory
ways, tlu it we may all be united hereafter in George smiled at the jocular:suggestion, h u t , before the lady and deny that there was any ubovc his foes. I don t know hut what, in n  
Heaven, as we are, praise be to t liy  name, to- 1,1 'be same tim e put on one o f Capt. Cuttle ’s 'b ing  im proper in the ir intimacy. N ow it hap- hr,'ca'  s tra it, w e m ight rely on tlie sassage-men,
th
‘ M y  L o rd ,’ in terrupted tlie old man in
pleading tone, ‘ I would not fur tlie w orld, , . ,, , ,, , ways, tiiat we may all be milled hereafter
merely on account ol iijo lce, occasion the ru ­
in o f an honest man, who is perhaps the la th ­
er o f  a fa m ily . ’
‘ I pardon him, then, at your request, re­
plied the intendnnt; ‘ let him, however, make 
| haste to obey my orders.’
1 The  poor cle rk, h a lf dead w ith  frigh t
day on earth.’ ‘ Amen was echoed by evert expressive looks, w hen that learned ind iv idua l pctied that the Sonora hnd learned but a few 1)111 1 n,) appeal to them ns n Jast re­
voice and from every heart in that little  band, said or heard anything which he thought he ’ "o rd s  o f  English, and those wore taught Ite r ! soy )cc '
would “ make a note nn.”  by the Lieutenant, so ho could rely upon her 11|!1^  " nil,ng io 'he mud is a nasty occupn-
I'lie  cruel ship bore tite gallant George to ootb ility  to understand his w ifoand her fidelity ' lo" ‘ 1 cc tta in ly  do not deny; that sticking the 
the hostile shore. On jo in ing  the army, tite ' 1,1 repettting what lie should tench Iter. The  ' d"Se i5 1,110 10 I ' " 11 oul 'be clams, is not like
bereaved husband had the ill luck to be s ta-j " 'ol'Js taught her were these:— “ this man isa l ,la- lnS 011 'be piano, or counting hank notes 
dotted in a M exican town, w hero tlie  Senoras stranger to me— I did not know him before.”  : " ' ll1 a on uvpl'y finger, and the thumbs 
which lie placed on Ins own shoulders, and, j  ||UL.d llo t add that the repast was a joyous nl'e celebratnd for the ir chiinns, as w e ll as fo r , r ,,e  SGno,'n being cheered by the prospect o f 1)esule, I am ready to affirm ; hut what does
! ‘ Anti now, my children, let us come to tliu - 
( iter. I must have tnv son ut one side and 
Paulino at the o ilie r; and you my w ile , shall 
sit at tin; other side o f our Sebastian, and
prom ptly seized the old man’s knapsack, 1 , , ? , , ,
, , , , , , ,  1 take earn ol the litt le  elnlJreti.
only s iim e tl anxious to state as quickly " 5 1 f i. „ ol. (ljd th(, (;|llotion th,,y |1|ld experience,I th e ir ‘ penchant’ for tho Northern barbarians, nd.og her Inend o f  what she supposed 
, , , I prevent tiny o f the party from  doing ju s tice  to N ow  George was handsome, ardent, sus-1,1)n'm portu iu lies o f  some old discarded s
W a tt a moment, my hoy; I must t 1' ' ' ' ’ ’^  , il0 good d in„ ul. „  hiel/ p aldinc ,lnd pl.uvided veptihle, and loved the company o f  the ladies. ( llca,-t ’ 500,1 lcnr')ed tl,c «°''< l5 '-T beat
mou.-eignem both (or you and m ysell; and 1 ! (br hul. ta,cllts as |)uusl!|ie i,pC1. were equal to b'dcetl he often tol.l his wife, that he always promised to repeat them fa ith fu lly .
W'ill also tell him a thing which may perhaps 
M tiuseigneur, my name is 
', anti to-m orrow I shall hav
Iter comeliness. ! sought ladies’ society to prevent his fa lling  in - Accordingly, at tlie time appointed, tin
were ll la ' ,,1,1"e r ;  Clams don’t make the ir beds in a 
veel- Pll l lo r, and few ol (Item arc found in tho 
1 and v,,u1' 5 11 bnnk, except clam-banks; there
alone must they lie sought and dug; nnd th ith - 
wades the indefatigable clatn-mnn through
Thu  happy party were on tite point o f ris- '"d issipated liabits, and becoming roughened Lieutenant escorted the beautiful Seuorn, in a 1' u ' l l ‘ "  1,5 °* P,1‘1,11' = oceans o f m ud; fate, 
1 1 - 1 . J . 1 ..................... 1 ....1......i_...i 1...... ............. 1.............  1 ...............  - . . ,. too, has ordained that he should go at low......   , 11 , , 1, " "  * , ! i„g Iren, the table, w l.it.  the celebrated pain- vulgarized by eontim n,Icon,act w ith  men. 1 cold nnd distant manner, to the residence o f Sn° U1(1
k y t f ^ l^ r - t t f f i ^ d f is a m d v e ^ r U 'x x f f ih  "  I L o b r n . i ,  dtrec.or o f the lio y a i M a n u ta e -^ V ' T  ....... . duty, his v if... H ere he tv. , es-avt, ffiv l h . > le ’ bu‘
fl t ! r i . J ..lt '1H1 f  t , ; |l(, .fv h.rv o f Gobelins, entered w ith a paper in bis . and aiVaul <>U the ‘ enm ii’ which is so apt to heart o f the gallant oflicer met face to face.— i \ U < ’ ? 10 8huul(> ^ c i t  m the
n that 1 sat out on lout Irom tlie c ity  ol ’ 1 1  i p „ t . » . , . . . . . . . . . .  . tin; title conics n be «ri»ts i rnwnwetz, which is my home, and am entering ‘ M y dear Sebastian,’ said h e , ‘ I come fall upon absent hushantls, (.eorge yiehled to A t the sight of the voluptuous charms o f  the . slan(|;,,., h . „
i, . ,, .; .,  I to you as tlie bearer o f  gootl news. M on- , l l !  attractions ol the lovely Senoras and sought M exican, the American lady experienced a
eslieet;, ol l.tll.-. | - b , . . . .  .................  . . . . .  • 1 l.mn v. and t he sor !-■ nl In-iv'ifi.
Your hundredth year! You 
years o ld ;’ exclaimed Colbert.
dangerous; 
ntud when 
drowned; no tw itll- 
i size o f  his
seigneur, the intendant o f (iiiimco, has i „ .  | some re lie f and enjoyment in a pleasant litt le  ( vio lent tw inge o f  jealousy, and clutching Iter “ “ " "W  anu me s ig h o l  he-w ife. Clam-men 
i creased your salary from  1200 to 2000 francs ) '- ° T ,0"A - » " '  cry innocent indeed, lin t deci,I- ( fists, looked daggers at the beautiful Set.ora,' ;!°  " l‘ VC " T ' * ' T “ ‘ , l“ S ,s " H” *” 1 pomt in the ir
[•( i- ' 1,1' 01’ nl111 0,1 ,1)e strength o f  this, perhaps, 
we can enlist a few women in the ir cause.
and !
But th e  111,1 15 <11,t any bar to respectability? O f 
in ter- eolllse l,o t' " 'ol'hi is a big bail of d irt;
• been my ioy and pride E ir  the l ist ten " ’men it nas uappily been in my power p, ' ‘ auen victims io me mevitauic mnucuce ol nipted this interchange o f c iv ilitie s  between n,ld lllose 'nw vcr.s w ho can boast o f  meddling
years lie lias supported me by his labor and l)R,,r ' ”  5 0,,r Rl-a' «‘-'“ -'r a '" 1 "•■cuts; and fina lly, ' tl,H '  o l,,l " " 0,'s lill,1)s> thn swelling bust, a............ nvo fa il. f l.ionds , exC|a i. . , iu g - “ M y  dea r,' " ' ilh  11,0 *” ost ‘ ‘ " ‘J’ " ’nter> " re “ "f iJe rc tl the
ig iu 'i ,  me a p e i i Z  o f 1'ot.r h X '.e d  liv ri's , 1,1 “ H e r that your fiither .... .. not be obliged ' expression o f  the passionate Sonora, , |lnve jM, , ,  w h a t . y(! ” ay.calj . e ill J  ’ " ‘ost rcspectabie; fashionable people cat sand-
‘ In what (p.iurtor ol the town does he rc " I w |,icj, |lut| ^ vcs froin if,s gu|.u.y . u„ j  on |,js ' to return to M etz , he has obtained fo r him  G ,, ,|gc (l:d not pi o \c  a Joseph. W o n ie  j,|.UIgf. On it, I can’ t pronounce these Mexican " ,th< b’ "  are nol,IUIM ,,ut ktead meat nnd 
niother and 1 live happily tog’e,’her. He can- '’rom bis majesty a pension o f GOO iivrcs, ; ™ rry to say i t - n z  o w  not T h e  irresistible lla ln „ , _ l0 satisfy y,m o f the ridieqlons and , ami i f 'h e r e  were no_dirt where w o t^
‘ I f  [k n e w  it  myself, I need not ask y o u ! ’ i l)(Jt Jouve Pa,.i3 becausu o f  llis  oc(.upatio ll a lld j w ith  reversion to your ...other; anti has also fo n n a  1,meh.la added another to her been- Seandalo,ts nature o f  the stork
his fam ily  cares; and tlie  o ilie r day lie w ro „ . 1 empowered me to provide tin '... both w ith  U 0,n ’ " f oUermgs on the . . ta ro  the Lypru .i. w hieh have rcaehe.l your ears.”
nits in this establishment. T hus von ( ' 0ll('-'"' '  1,1 ol 1,11 1|ntid,.d m mnngcs dressed a few words in Spanish t
. ‘ Is  he ' , y  monseienetir I contracted a Kecon(] a year; moreover, In: has named you su li-d i- cdly dangerous. 1 ho physical a ttractions o fp v lto  returned the glance w ith  a smile o f
one o f that w j ie n l was’ seventy years o f a"e.__ I'eotor o f the Royal M anufactory o f Gobelins ! tlH‘ Mexican latlios exceed those ot any in th e ; risivo contempt for tlie lean proportions i
! Gotl blessed this m arriie ’ e as lie did that o f an ollico which ho has created expressly lb r Htvrner anchorites than our friend n„ g Ular features o f  the “ Y tiuk in ii.”  t
ic  tho ol<1 .y|,ra ila ill i alld |,B .rave me a son who |,as >To"> 0,1 l,c‘-oullt °1’ 'he favorable testimony I <,,?0l'g0 ever pretended to bo, have .-oinetiines j L iRf f i , , la ,lt) apprehending it scene, soun i  
y betrayed; . .... . “  - , , which h h to  1" lliai l ,llu in i hle infl en lii li t
s ide!
replied the stranger, with the twofohl suscep­
tibility of old man and a ‘provincial.’ to us, saying how it  grieved him  not to liavo ! apartment 
tlie eonifort o f  seeing and embracing us 
once more. ‘ Come, w ife ,’ said I to M argaret 
, ‘wo must set o il'a n d  see h im ; wo are both, 
j thank God, hale and sound; and in the eor- 
I tier o f  the cupboard wo have a little  bag o f 
silver which w ill pay your seat to Faris. 1 
w i l l  start to-m orrow ; you eight days lienee; 
and we w ill all met together, please God, at 
Faris, on the liu itdreth anniversary o f my 
b irth , and a happy day it  w ill he!’ M arga- 
! ret jo y fu lly  aeoccdvd to my proposition. I 
sat o il’ w ith  kiuipsaek on my hack anti my 
stall’ in my hand— and hero 1 am, a lte r my 
fifteen days
w hen 1 started, and longing to embraee (Ijy i ‘ A ly noble benefactor,’ warm ly responded 
the young man,‘you need not foarbut I w ill do
'F lic  clerk burst into a fit o f  laughter, and 
called out to his companions who were w ith - i 
in the o lli ve,
‘ H a llo ! the re ! Ho any o f  you know Sc- 
lustian  Loelere, who lives in I ’aris?'
‘ Sebastian Eeclere?’
‘ Yes; this old fe llow  is his father, and 
have been in qu irin g  for h im .’
One o f tlie party , w ishing to play o f f  his 
w it on tlie stranger, put his hand to his lo re- 
bead w ith  an a ir o f  mock g rav ity , and said, ;
‘ He lives in the Rue St. daeqiics.’
‘ N ot so,’ said another; ‘near tlie Convent 
o f the Cnpileins.’
‘ I have an idea,’ in terrupted a th ird , tha t, 
be lodges in tlie  faubourg St. ? .nto idnc.’
‘ On the puiut N e ttf, ’ so iti’
‘ On the towers o l N o tre  P a in e .’ ' q  l l |auk you, my friend , for these details;
T h o  trave lle r likened  to a ll this foolish ' thc>' mterost deeply. 1 am a lover o f 
jesting ,v'uh apparent calmness, and then b'00'1 nien 11,111 llu ll fu l sous' A lu l 1 llu >,C l ° 
gravely said,
‘ 1 cannot understand w lia l pleasure you find 
in  making gam e.of an old man w Ito lias nev­
er before seen Faris, mid is a stranger to its 
.customs. It is very possible that my questions 
Jtiay lie rid icu lous, but the respect due to my 
age m ight, methinks, have exempted me from  , 
your ra ille ry , Here is u bourgeois listening 
to us. 1 have litt le  doubt lie w ill show b iio  [ 
se lf more courteous and better taught than 
you seem to be.’
As lie thus spoke, lie turned towards a man 
— apparently about fo rty  years o l'age , who 
stood a tew paces o il'w  rapped in his cloak, 
mid s ilen tly  observing the whole seelte.
‘ .My good man, remarked the new coiner,
‘ Faris is not a low u in w liie li one can point 
out a person’ s ubudu w ithou t having some 
clue to his residence. V  hat is your sou’s oc­
cupation? FoSsibiy tlie knowledge of ills  p ro­
fession m ight enuble me to guess the (ptarler 
in which lie would most probubly reside.’
‘ S ir,’ replied tite old man, my sou is em­
ploy ed as a designer in the Royal M tm ufae- l«'oudly replied Ids lathi 
lory o f  U obcluis.’
‘ in ll ia l easy there can not ho any groat
having become the fashion in tl.e arm y, George ( „ q,,, ndvallcod a dignified manner to repeat 
thought In-ought not to expose h im se lf to the , l„ .  teHSOn „ l, ic|, s|le |la,| |jeotl so ear(!f „ | | v
H o th cn n d - 1'1'0111’  I should be very pleased to know.— 
It to tite Senora A lld  l ,e(,l ,lu " 111 hrug up the ir chnrconlmcu,
and traduce elam-tuud, 1 would like to learn 
the degrees of cleanliness which render tite
w i l l lie no longer under the necessity o f sop
eraling from  them. , .......—  --------- —  ...........—  - ........... j
‘ Thanks, s i r - a  thousand thunks,’ exclaim - llU ,llt ° ' ' l,is 1,KW' by Stnn,li"b’  0111 solitur>’ 111111 taught. N ow , it  happened that the first Eng- ,:1,1" ' ‘ ',,il| - ,,,un ,noro <’ l’ ‘ ltlcd to rcsPRC'-
etl Sebastian. ! al,,lll: fro ll‘ ll,P " ‘■'ll<,l al lasbi" '1' 1,1 U” 1- fish word which Donna Panchita had learned ’  61,1,11 " ° 'V CrUS"  0,1 ‘’PI'051110'1 WIth “
f.tlo, he did as the Bofialoes did.
Had news beats the telegraph. George’s: „  |adicg) wag t||a l llg|y( p|.(willC) g 
deflexion soon reached tho oars o f  his patient, ' W()r(, ,<|nlsball(| >» and tbo ' blst E llg |is|1 , 
confiding, trusting, innocent, dear better half.
and indeed it is tlie first word learned by 
1XOII 
word
she had learned, and tlie last which Mexican
‘M ay God reward M . Colbert fer th is ! said 
tite aged Laurent.
‘ Sebastian,’ added Lebrun, when the young 
man was somewhat recovered from his emo­
tion, ‘you must profit by the bounty o f  his
majesty and M . Colbert, by becoming a stipe- sol,,‘ - n i-'' 1,0 1 1,1 'h -1'  h.itilul Mi.-, do n .-, |„,.t im atc ly , on this occasion her latest Eng- 
r io r  artist. H itherto , poverty has prevented " 1,11 " ,1" <>ld- 1|11,,1S 1,11 1,115 "  llb  " '1' J ' la,‘ ' , fish acquisition had slipped altogether from 
dins in otdct to blind r eyes’ to the n o t o r i - | |e|. m em ory, and not knowing any other long 
ous profligacy o| Capt. Jones; hut s t ill “ trifles w,„.d [0 fd| llp (|ie vacuum, sin- thus rendered
At first she eoul.l not believe it .  I t  was only hulies generally learn, was “ stranger.”  U n ­
tile  free exercise o f your talents; now; noth- ( 
ing ean, nothing ought any longer to stand in
lO’F.’itny on loot, gay and fresh ( tl)0 " -ay ol y our entire sttreess, ligh t as a ir to the jealoti-, ’ i» r. and G eoig' -  . lbe sentence which bail been so d ilig en tly '
K-ll , . . , . ....... • ...........- .............. '
a ll opposition w i a se­
vere poser. T h e  enemies o l the elam-man 
oppose him  on account u f his affin ity to sea­
men, tlie hardy tars who ligh t the buttles o f 
their country, and then go nnd catch the ir 
hundreds o f barrels o f  cod-fish on the Bunks 
o f New fotmdlnnd I tlie foe o f the elam-man is 
a foe to his country, und deserves to be buried 
in a coal-p it, w itl i u clam shell fo r his tomb­
stone.
AVc now come to “ Joint, the e.lnm-innn.” — 
O f course, lie was a wonderful fe llow , or I 
should not have recollected his h is to ry ; and i f  
I had, I would not have told it  unless he had 
fii eii as good as lie was smart. 1 have known 
film  to give away a whole hand-cart fu ll o f  
clams, w hen they were only a litt le  ta inted; 
and 1 know that he must lie libera l from  tho 
length o f his g rog-b ill, w liie li was unpaid w hen 
he d ic il. John was a temperance man in 
princip le ; hut lie w as obliged to take a littlo  
gin ten or twelve times a day, to keep out tliu 
water. And I never saw him  d runk; though 
i f  he had been, nobody would have been the
wife was “ one ol them s o r t . ’ A lte r  *n,|l' 1> I |Oa,‘|jeil by her:— “ T h is  mail is a iiusbakd  lo 
c ry ing  anti struggliiig , anti a great many hit- |1|(1. j d ;d ,H)[ know lltlD before.”  And those 
te r murmerings against Providence, and a u „ r i |s V ere delivered w ith the fu ll, ro iiin l, 
great many wishes tiia t she was a tlead corpse i (|is l! l ie t i B(„ lo rj „ UH uceent o f  the Cnstillian 
reatly to be put in Iter w inding sheet, Mi'-'. ,t
N ew ------ resolved that she would be miserable i l le w e a n w e  describe the ir ('fleets? The
until she could go down and satisfy horsell by ivord t were hardly out o f tlie liea titilid  mouth 
rope as the most able engraver o f the day ;^.aettial observation that her dear George w a s ' o f the Scuornj w lieu tlie unhappy w ife was 
tlie Royal Academy o f Science received him  u slandered ind iv idual. A woman’s resolution • taken w ith  a vio lent return o f Iter jealous
all that in me lies to prove mysell w orthy o f 
your kindness. T in t name o f Sebastian 
Leelere sliall not w holly he lost to posterity.’
T in : young artist kept his word. Six years 
afterwards, lie was known throughout E u -
J have it in my pow er to show you that this 
rencontre lias been a fortunate one fo r you.
I 'a rw e ll:  to-m orrow  you s lia ll receive my 
jubilee g ift,  in the meanwhile, w illy o u  favor 
mu by accepting this tr ifle ? ’ T im s saying 
lie slipped three pieces o f  gold into his hand.
T h o  old men and the cle rk o f Excise step­
ped into a haekiiey-eoaeh, mid ill tite spucu ol' , ,
, , snared yet seven years longer lo witness the
h a lf an hour they drove in to the courtyard ol 1 '
, b rillian t career ol Ins son; but at length one
the Gobelin factory. ' , . i ■, , , , i i i .i .• day, w h ils t l-ii'bastum Leclore, surrounded byIt happened to be the hour w hen the a rils - • ’ . . .
, , ................................ ,■ his ch ildren, his w ile , t.nd Ins parents, wasalts leave the m tim ilavtory to go to their dm- ’ . 1
, . ........... • conducting the cYinmgdevotnuis ol Ins hon.'i'-ner, each in Ins own litt le  iip ttitm e tit in the ,
....................... , , hold, tlie  old man was heard to titte r a gentle
in te rio r ol tlie estahlishmeut. ■ , , , • , , i n
, • , i . i sigh, and sunk quietly to the ground, l ieSuddenly one ill the ir number uttered an , , . , , ,
, . ’ . . , , , . bad lim ited  earth lo r heaven, and a happyexclamation ol jo y , and threw hunsell into 1
. , , , , , death had term inated Ills peiici-lul file,tite arms ol tlie aged l.eelerc. ‘ Aly la ther
l i t -  sou I led  many years.
wi'.I) joy into Iter bosom; and lie was made 
professor o f design in the si'ltnul o f the Gob­
elins, and united to this title  tlu it o f  engraver 
for the Cabinet tin Roi. I l ls  aged la ther was
is no sooner made than it  is executed. I pangs, and a prolonged series of “ conniption
So, accordingly, Mrs. N ----------took passage J fas,”  accompanied by tearing o f  the hair, iu-
in a transport vessel fu r Mexico. She arrived ,|igm int shaking o f the list, and such screams! 
in safety tit the town where George was serv- pbi v m ight have been beard by the Mexican
ing liis  country at
domestic happiness and enjoyment. Situ bail term inating in a regular fainting away into the 
hardly recovered her breath before she ties- an,,s , , f  that horrib le  false man. At litis
patched a servant fo r L ieu t. N -------- . 'Fite p„ i „ t  of  the scene the Senora thought it  was
messenger was a Mexican an I knew George’s lbno ful. |R,r to imefere, prevent her lover 
resorts, so lie proceeds to the public cock p it, fron i being appropriated by tlie pale-faced im - 
( it  was at n igh t,) and there, w ith shame we poster; so she rushed towards him, and seizing 
record it, w as the gallant and fa ith fu l George the Lieutenant by the shoulders, endeavored 
discussing tho points o f “ Santa Anna”  and to drag him  to tlie door, w liieli i llo rt aroused
. . .  - w iser, us tlie mud kept him from  staggering,
* 7 .  “ <,.'.".'7 "  l, ie l‘ " ;,S ‘ 'C7 “ he U " "  hen he dun the clams, and the hand-car, kept
him  up when lie sold them.
T h e  way Joint came to he a elam-man was 
this. \Y  lieu eighteen years o f  age, being o f 
a roving disposition, and fond o f clams, soli- 
iludo and mediation, lie was one duy sitting 
on a pile o f sand on C h ild ’s w b a ll now , but a 
part o f  South Cove, l t  was a lotv tide, and 
as John w as eousideriiig w hat he hud belter do 
to gain a live lihood, be saw a live ly  clam ill 
the gutte r beneath, bidding away at u great 
rate —and Hie clam w as a w liapper!
A n il John arose and went down unto tbo
ovo i u.. ,i , ..... Baratlas,”  two favorite  fighting cocks then M rs. N ----------from  her swoon, and caused
m i l  la. you. I-  it p j—ib i. 1 ‘"G R" 111 |lu t take place u n til the 25lh o f  October, 1711 engaged in m ortal fray, w ith  the lovely Fun- Iter to seize his other arm to drug him  hack.—
ike ol g iv ing  me tins happiness, «. allow ing _ u heH h() 1.,.j()i|lvd bis ell(niiiy, ehita, w lm, hanging upon his arm, smoked her \nd  thus was our poor Lieutenant in danger
i , y in an . at in b,avblg b(qlba| bbn t|m renown o f a talented eigarito in most hew itching style. 1 lie mes- ol being pulled apart by the two angry ladies, ^ n u .m i
am atiguuig jotti : al.(;st) a|11| jjj,, stdj |uu,.o dusj1.ab|u o(- a scngei. approached, whispered in G eorge- who, to add to the diseomlorts ol his situation, c| j|U j a lld| „ ot bavi„g  u bottle o f  vinegar in
man o f true worth and excellence. ear, anil qu ick ly  departed. 1 lie gallant L ieu- attacked him  tlie  one in regular old Snxoii. |iu |00kei| sour nt tlie  clam and
Sebastian Leelere le lt hehiml him  n con-id- le iiaut turned alternately pale and red, so linn and tlie other in thunder-toned I  ustilian w itlt p . | ( ;i( Somewhat acquainted w ith  clatu 
erable number o f  engravings; amongst others the curiosity o f tlie loving Donna was aroused, reproaches the most furious nntj raging. F i- 
aml she quit lly  usked w hat was the m atter.— nidly , how ete r, tlie  uproar raised the guard,
George answered, in Spanish, “ no th ing ;”  but w lio came rustling in to the room and rescued 
at the same tim e begged to be ex.'used fur a liim  from  his pel ilous situation.
me to L'lidn 
ally undertaken tli 
ney ?’
‘ Long it wus, liu l fa tigu ing it was not,’
no more feel
fatigued by my fifteen days o f ira te l, than 1 
use to d u a l twenty a fte r a long ramble.—
difficulty in finding him, fu r lie must be uu in- , ol,)l’. "T  a " '11 Boud Sebastian, my dear sou, 
male o l ’ the Vun s ie , ’ .a id  be, >e‘ us l.uxe o tio  more kiss, mid then take me
Itirning lo the cxi'isemau ’ if ,  ill- le ad  ol' pass- ‘to see thy wile and ch ild re n !’
ing your jokes upon this old inau, you had AY bile lie was yet speaking a hackney- 
asked him  the same question 1 have done,you R°a d i d ro te  into tlie y aid. It was the good 
would have been able at once to g it c h im  the M argaret who had just arrived. W hen she 
jn foru iatiou lie required.'
l i is  death did
— a collection of tlie divers costumes ot’ the 
reign o f  Louis X l \  ., tho buttles o f  Alexan­
der the council o f  Nice, Nv., us be w as til­
lin’ author ot' several works on geometry, tU’- , l ' "  moments— and handing the ta il’ I aeliinla 1 lie next day Lieut. N-
vliitee tu ie , Na' 
matiou.
which are s till held in esti-
rect'ived a
history, lie dug nnd found a num ber; and ho 
sold them to (.'upturn W h ite , and made money 
by the speculation.
Jo in t’s fortune was made. He bought a 
second hand tk ift', and invested tlie  sum o f five 
dollars in hand carts, and before a y ear bad 
rolled liv , lie was w orth, dear of the w orld,
over to a brother otlieer, proceeded to tin- Ito- short furlough, to re tu rn  to tlie United States, 
tel w liere his lit Iter h a lf was atixiou.-ly aw ait- where he arrived safely, accompunicd by bis
ing liim. Andromai'lte. l lo w  the Senora was ever re- . „  . . i i u - . . .
H ow  ean wo describe tlie meeting between eoueiled to his desertion, and whether slto con- s,xt) »ur u a rs tig  ty s it in a n  a a ecusNever find fault w tilt girls, very y oung
saw her sou attd liar husband clasped in eacli in pa rticu lu t, ii  they ate decided tum ps; lull ; | |R, iunoceul w ife and Iter loviu
Fhe clerk looked insolently at the person other's urius, she was almost overcome by be thauklu l that they have tliu bealtli and ||ovv eun we paint the passionate g rit
io tint- addressed him , and taking him  by lu r  excess u f happiness. W ords eamtul des- spirits lo r  romping. Lette r be a romp, thun | , l in in g  reproaches o f  the indignant fit ly, or eom pli-hed, and sociable officers ol th o -
cribc her sensations. fSlie ci ted, she laughed, have a narrow chest and a flushed cheek. i do justice to the ingeiiinus explivnutiiins and ; Volunteers. — [ N O .  Delta.
-t i W hen I say clear o l the world, 1 mean clear 
g b u -liund !— tiuued, like  Penelope, to mourn het absent •
. . . . .  , , i ,■ . i ii . o f  the world, I mean clear ol the grocer; butato g r id  and I lys-ess, may be learned Irom the gallant, at - ...............................
\\ h
ihe »houl‘lv r, said
, he d idn ’t pa\ him  a vent, because, being a 
poor man, he took the •<!»< f»t ot’ the bankrupt
n e t .  B eside th is , perhaps, (hero was a 
handsom e youn g  g ir l  up in  G a rla n d  stree t 
tha t d id n ’ t take n fancy to  h im , nnd w an t 
to  m a rry  h im , nnd a lw a ys  buy  h is c la m s, 
fresh o c 's la ln ; nnd perhaps she did.
I f  I whs n fmd I w ou ld  spin th is  s to ry  
out till a ll was b lue , and e ve ryb o d y  was 
as tr ie d  as m yse lf. B u t  I lift \vay I w ind  
tip  w i l l  be an e x i in p k T If i H a rr is o n  A in s ­
w orth . A l l  1 wish In have n.ndei s ln o d 'is ,
TO THE LADIE3. j LOUIS NAPOLEON.
fC J '-T lie re  is a lady  le l le r - w r i le r  to (he A s th is  in d iv id u a l now holds a p rom inen t 
e d ito r  o f  the ‘ l lm n e  . lo u rn a l, ’ whose j p )acc j n the present p o lit ic a l pos ition  o f 
com m un ica tions  tire  o f  such rare w o it l i,  ! the F re n S li na tion , lie  be ing  the most 
no t m ore fo r th e ir  e sce a tr iU ity  than th e ir  [ pvom hu-nl cand idate  fo r the pres idency ,
in tr in s ic  ta lu e , tha t we have o ft been 
l i  n ip ll'd  Io g ive  them  Io  o n r readers; b lit  
;is i l i r t  w e re  ot a lo ca l ch a ra c te r, so
that John  susta ined the d ig n ity  o f  Ids p ro - long a pre face w ou ld  have been re q u ire d  
fi ssion, m in  i d his sw ee t-h e a rt, a lw ays fba t the  in te res t, w h ich  o therw ise they 
found a. m arke t lot h is c lam s, was a ve ry
w o n d e rfu l fe llo w , nnd d ied one w indy  a f­
te rn o o n .—  O ld G ray
From the Amciican Messenger
The Death of Saladin.
In  the m idd le  o f  the  e leven th  c e n tu ry  
th e re  arose n M oham m edan p rince  in 
-E gypt, by the name o f  S a lad in . A sce nd ­
ing  the th ro ne  o f  anc ient P haraohs, and 
g u id in g  the M oslem  arm ies, he ro lled  hack 
t liu  tide  o f  E u rop ean  invasion  w ith  w h ich  
the C rusades were in u n d a tin g  the H o ly  
L a n d . H is  le g is la tive  gen ius constitu ted  
him  the g lo ry  id' b is own co u n try , wh ile
and stands where she tnay lie ‘ read o f  a l l ’ 
by a ll Io he adm ired.
Lad ies , perm it us to in troduce to y o u r 
favorab le  notice the ep is tle  o f  “ M in a  
M v r t i.e
* * " “ P e rm it me Io co ng ra tu la te
von on y o u r escape from  the in it ia to ry  
pu rgato ry  o f ‘ Sharon S p rin g s ,’ w here  1 
hope, t ou r bod ily  in f ir in il ie s  rece ived na 
b is m il ita ry  exp lo its  insp ired  ( 'In  is lcndo in  , m uch bent lit as, I tru s t, a s im ila r  .
w ith  iho I c ir e r  o f  his nam e. T he  w e a lth  lio n  m ay, he rea fte r, prove Io yo u r ;<e iiil-
the fo llo w in g  anecdote has an in te res t at 
th is  tim e  w h ich m akes it readab le  :
I t  w il l he re tu cm lic re d , th a t, in the 
P . in e e ’s descent upon F ra n c e  tw o or 
th re e  yea rs  ago, a re m a rka b le  om en np-
■ i , i  , v i i  i- i „  „ i i i , neared in  the shape o f  an eag le , dcscend-in ig h t have a llm d e d , we (eared would lie I , ,b ’ . ing  n in id  the in vad in g  band, m id  pe rch ing
lost. N o t so, how ever, in the present in - , on , hu 8|w „ | j c l. „ f  | | ,e fu tu re  E m p e ro r .—  
stance —  she lias nt last stepped out o f  T h e  educa tion  o f  th is  im p e ria l p rognostic  
the c irc le  in w h ich  she has h ith e rto  moved is thus described by a P a ris ia n  n a rra to r
I was in  Lon don  nt the tim e  when the 
P rin c e  was edu ca ting  the fam ous eagle
ASIATIC CHOLERA
T h is  terrib le  disease w ill doubtless be here 
ill a few weeks, or nt the furthest in a few 
months. It  commenced its second grand series 
o f ravages in the East Indies, precisely where, 
it  broke out first, nnd took the name journey 
west through Persia and Asin M inor, and was 
jus t about the same mrmbi r  o f  years in  tra v ­
elling from India to the west eoast o f Europe, 
nnd mny be expected here hourly t i l l  its a r r i­
val. An artic le  on this subject by M r. D e v­
ens, mny be found in another column. He 
bad described the disease nnd named remedies, 
but his authorities nre so entirely in conflic t 
w ith  the best Russian nnd English practice, 
tlin t wo dared not publish them, believing 
they might very seriously endanger those who 
m ight use them ; nnd below give extracts from  
thc Report o f the B ritish  Parliam entary M ed­
ical Comm ittee, published in the London Ga­
zette the day before the sailing o f  the last 
m ail steamer fo r N ew Y o rk , nnd shall give a 
le tter from a geutleuinu connected w ith  tho 
Russian court, soon. Le t every one read nnd 
preserve them.
The  Gazette o f  F r id a y  contains a notifica­
tion on thc prevention o f  cholera, issued by 
the general board o f  licn ltli under the nuisan­
ces removal nnd diseases prevention act. I t  
repents the statement that the cholera is not 
contagious, so that panic, fligh t from  the sick, 
quarantine regulations, Stc., under that im ag­
inary supposition, superogntory evils.
'File prem onitory sym ptom  is d in rrh rrn , o f­
ten w ithou t pain, mostly o f  a very m ild char­
acter. D u ring  the prevalence o f  eliolera rfinr- 
r ln rn  demands instant a tten tion: the slightest 
degree o f looseness iiv the  bowels ought not 
to be neglected.
The proper remedies nt this stage are 
“ twenty grains o f  opiate confection, m ixed' 
w ith two table spoonsful o f  peperm int water, 
or w ith  a litt le  weak brandy nnd water, nnd 
repented every three hours, or oflencr i f  the 
attack is severe, un til the looseness ill the bow­
els is stopped; or an ounce o f  the compound 
chalk m ixture w ith  ten or fifteen grains o f  the 
aromatic confection, and from  five to ten drops 
o f  laudanum, repented iu the same manner.—  
From  l-d to l-2 a  drnchin o f  tincture o f catechu 
mny he added to this Inst, i f  the attack is se­
vere. H a lf  these quantities should lie given 
to young persons under fifteen, and s till smal­
le r doses to infants. It is recommended to re - 
pent tlieso remedies, n igh t nnd m orning, fo r 
some days after the looseness has been stop­
ped.”
D iet should he moderate. Every varie ty o f  
green vegetables, cooked or not, and all kinds 
o f fru it, raw , cooked, dried, or preserved, 
should he avoided. T h e  wholesome articles o f  
vegetable diet are, w e ll-linked lircnd (not new ) 
rice, niitincal, and good potatoes. D ie t should 
lie solid rather than flu id , mid p rinc ipa lly  ani­
mal food. Three  fatal eases lit Ham burg, re­
cently, were those o f  sailors who had jus t 
taken plums and sour beer. T w o  fatal eases 
nt S iiiiderlnu il, recently, were those o f  d runk­
ards who defied warnings.
C loth ing slinuld lie warm , w ith  flannel next 
the skin ; the feet kept d ry  and warm ; clothes 
changed after exposure to wet.
iN TR Er-m in ' of a L aov . A icniuikaldo 
instance o f  in tre p id ity  and cotdiiess was ex­
hibited at the Blue L ic k  Springs a few days 
ago by M iss L . a belle o f  Bourbon county, in 
this State. M iss I,, and M r. F . ,  a gentleman 
from  the South, on the ir return from  an ex­
cursion on liorseliaek, were rid ing  down the 
long h ill about a quarter o f  a mile from  thc 
hotel at fu ll speed, the lady being a litt le  ahead. 
At a sudden turn in the road, the gentleman’s 
saddle turned, and he fell' from  his horse, but 
his foot remained in the s tirrup , and the horse, 
although his pace was somewhat slackened, 
kept on his way dragging the fallen man upon 
the grotnitf. T h e  young lady, seeing th is, 
reined in her own liorso by a sudden effort, 
lenpeil from  him  w h ils t lie was s till in rapid 
motion, ran hack, seized the other horse by 
a sudden e ffort, leaped from  him w h ils t he 
was s till iu rap id  m otion, ran buck, seized tho 
other horse by the brid le, and released her 
gallant from  bis perilous s ituation.
T h is  feat was witnessed by hundreds at the 
springs, who could find no words strong enough 
to express the ir nd iiiira tion  o f  the daring cour­
age o f the beautifu l young heroine.— [L o u is ­
v ille  J o u rn a l.
LIM E ROCK GAZETEE.
T i n  i t s n . y y  , m i v i : h b e i i  9 ,  1848«
POLITICS AND POLITICIANS.
On Tuesday the freemen of every State in 
this vast confederacy, who are entitled to the 
elective franchise, assembled to render in the ir 
suffrages fo ra  C h ie f Magistrate. To-day we 
publish all the returns that have been received, 
nnd w ith  our next issue we shall he enabled 
to show the final result. Very extensive ar­
rangements have been made throughout the 
country, for transm itting  the election news liy 
telegraph, nnd the gencrnl result w ill be known 
at a much earlie r day than nt any previous 
election.
T h is  has been the most peaceable Presidcntnlthat was to  a iil h im  in his descent 
B ou logne. I t  was conducted 
n a tu ra l p rin c ip le s . E v e ry  m o rn in g  (he j been a most pecu lia r one, and the deepest in- 
P rin c e , < lad in the t ra d it io n a l costum e o f. terest is f r i t  to know the result. T he re  has 
ll ie  E m p e ro r, p laced liitn se ll in  the ecu- been very litt le  o f  po litica l display and tum ult 
t ie  o l the huge  garden  n ttached  to -t4te I —very litt le  o f  unnecessary excitement. Hut 
house w here 1.0 lodged. la t h e  top o f  |)ob,
the iim n o rln l cocked lin t was p laced a I , , ........................
b c o f 's le iA .  T h e  eag le , kep t h u n g ry  t i l l  l-"''ty has been rertm g a lly her 
th is  hou r, was la unched in to  the a ir  from  | " " lrh  har'!  w ' ” 'k l"X  " a » "  s.dre,
upon
very 1 campaign w ith in  our remembrance; s till it has
xcitoinelit
this seeming coolness,neither 
e lias been 
and every
. J li   l l l i '• " »  y , , i "  „>m u -y > ■ ■  ;l rcn K llc  c o m e r o f  the g round s, and a l le r  ' " ervc 1,ns ,,ee"  s ,n ,illc ‘ 1 to draw o llt ,1,centire
o f  the O rie n t w as in his lap , the fate ol ual delects. I hat is, it, as m any good w |lC o ling  n ro lim l once o r  tw ic e , lie pane- vote o f the coun try— although party leaders
m illio n s  hung on his lips, and one ha ll o l people believe, ou i sou s a te but d .in ing t t , ua ]|y  descended to the cocked hat w h c fe - have chosen a more calm and rational mode
tho w o rld  was at his d isposal. ^ou, s to R l t . to i i . i  an  p u ii l i i t  a j n wns Sc i V,.(| h is '.ire a k fa s t. B u t th is  was o f effecting it ,  than form erly . T he y  are
A t  Inst death, the com m on c o n q u t ih r  ve rita b le  b leach ing process, like  an f id  n o l n || j ,  was though t necessary t l ia l! . ,
o f  us n il,  cam e to sm ite Iho  c row n from  s traw  hat 1 . , 'th e  m u lt itu d e  shou ld  be astonished wWi
the b lo w  and to dash the sceptre  from  the “ Has to u r  long in va lid ism  taugh t you 
hand o f  th is  m igh ty  m onarch. A s  he lay there  is qu ite  as m uch s u lie r it ig  in 
upon his d v in g  bed, lo o k in g  back upon c e llin g  nu. 1 o lu in t is but n s tupid w ay 
the v is ions ul' e a ilh lv  g lo ry , fust l l i l t in g  » f -o in g V  . ■Mrep: hut tho w a k ing  from
seeing the  im p e ria l b ird  w h ispe r to  (lie 
P rin ce  the counse l he b rough t d-A,.: 
from  the E m p e ro r on h igh. O ccas ion a lly  
th e re fo re , his beefsteak was m iss ing, m id 
ns he was found to lie  a b ird , w ith  a ll his 
, , .d ig n ity ,  capab le  o f  a pis tiller  a m orsel o f
lio n s  w h ich  must, und er such c iic a in s la i i-  G i l lu n g  in to  t r o l l . lie  may lie but lu l l ; ' ,  |)1.o j | L.'t| | „ l|n  was placed in the P r in c e ’s 
ecs, ag ita te  the bosom o f  e ve ry  th in k in g  °>'i best, in is lo rtu n c ; but, like  S terne s w l , ic l lt  O11 uo( f in J j„ g  ( |,0 M onk, |10
hc itiff. F o r  a long tim e  h is unb roke n  si- s lin k ,  the g e llin g  out is tho g re a te r w o n |,| |unn ove r and d a in t ily  p ick  from  its
aw ay, and lo o k in g  tow ard  in to  the fu tu re , ta in tin g  is a m uch loss agreeab le  m a ile r, 
h is sou l was overw helm ed w ith  those cum - Mid thus w ith n il the ills  ol being.
lenco in d ica ted  tho deep abso rp tion  o f  his trou b le
though ts  by the new sub jec ts  w h ich 
engrossed his s p ir it.  A t  last, reus ing
And d u rin g  the yea r, has the w o rld  
been p lung ing  in to  ev ils , o r  la bo ring  to
h id in g  p la ce .’
The Difference*
ivvarc that the great body o f the people have 
become weary o f an over-abundance o f party- 
ism, and are inclined to examine facts, and 
listen to sound reasoning, rather than to po lit­
ical sophistry, and bacchanalian songs. Th is  
speaks well lo r all politica l parties, and w ill 
result in general good. It w ill leave the minds 
o f those inunediatu ly connected w ith  polities, 
in a n it ir l i better rund iliun  to resume the nec­
essary duties o f  the ir respective callings.— 
llc lo fo re , it has taken long to bring back the 
public mind to its proper standard,— to bring
The Spirit of the Times.
It  is evident that we are destined to be a
great people. T h e  inventive sp irit o f  yankee 
ingenuity is nt w ork. O ur watchw ord is “  P ro­
g re s s !” —  the universal yankee nation 1ms 
stamped upon its brow “ E x c e ls io r” ! W e  
look behind u»n few years, nnd are astonished 
nt the rap id  strides o f  science! T ho  genius 
o f steam nnd lightn ing —  o f mesmerism nnd 
phrenology — seem to have readied the ir h igh­
est point, but so thought oar fathers. W c  
mny look for s t ill farther advances. T h e  
“  sp irit o f  the age”  w ill not perm it the wheels 
o f science to lie become clogged nt this early 
stngc o f  the w o rld ’s existence. Steam nnd 
ligh tn ing are soon to be the universal motive 
power o f  the w orld, o r the “ signs o f the 
tim e s ”  lend us into n grant e rro r! F rom  
present indications, wc arc anxiously looking 
forw ard to that golden age, when —
News-boys, with papers, will mount upward like 
rockets,
By the force of steam engines nt work in their 
pockets ;
Andon their return, by the downward momen­
tum,
Will come driving baclt as if Satan liad scat 
’em 1
And before much time passes, il docs seem to 
me I,
Willi a quart jug of water and handful of Le­
high,
If the steam does not waste, and thc water will 
keep hot,
May ride round the earth on the nose nJ a ten-pot!
h itn s e if  from  ills re v in e ,  w ith  t iia t l in n  escape them .' 1 couless m_vsell too li t t le  S te a lin g  a lo a f o f  bread o r a  s ir in g  o f, “  to hear upon the practical duties connected
accustom ed to be *'• 11 I'h ilosnp lu  r  o r  w isc-a irta  to decide onions is ca lled  pe tit la rc e n y ; but the de
the question. Does the Ih rn h liin g  pulse f; lu lte r  o r  fra u d u le n t o llie ia l, in starched
ol the trou b led  p u b lic  betoken increasing  c o lla r  m id broad d o th  coat, who makes
in firm ity  o r  c n n ilo rtu b le  conva lescence.' u a v  f if ty ,  s e ve n ty - live , o r a  hundred 
com m and- A io  we, in t iu l l i ,  be tte r oi w o rs t .  thousand d o lla rs  o f  o the r people 's hard
R a d ica l re fo rm ers  w ould have us e a rn in g ’s nnd hard do lla rs , is po lite ly  ad-
,ico w h ich  ever WU3 
obeyed, ho said—
“ P re p a re , m id b l in g  to me, my w ind 
in g -s h c e t. ”
I t  was im m ed ia te ly  done 
ed, and the w ind ing-shee t was unfo lded 
before  him . T he  d y in g  su ltan  gazed u p ­
on it long m id s ile n tly , m id (lien  added—  ' 1,e r ig h t is in  th e ir  pa th , a tew stops on- , 0 i T h e  fo rm e r is locked up in ja i l ,  m id
“ B r in g  here the h a u lie r around w h ich  w a rd ; w h ile  conse rva tive  philosophers (lie  k i l te r  is adm itted  to free  mid easy ha il, 
my chosen gua rds  have ra ll ie d  in so m any , pro less Io see a d itch  o f e r ro r  between T h e  one is hustled  nut o f  Iho way as a 
v ic to r ie s . ”  B'c ,s f lud b< he, vv l i ie l i they adv isc us not , g race less th ie f, hu t Iho o th e r escapes pun-
T iie  b an ne r was im m e d ia te ly  presented 1,,nl ’ 1,1,0 w ith ou t m atu re  considera tion , it ilim cn t, g e n e ra lly  by a lib e ra l use ul the 
al the ro y a l couch, and a ll in s ilence a w a it-  11 happen to wake nnd puzzlee my j m oney that lie  has filch ed  from  those who
cd the Im th e r  d ire c tio n s  o f  the m onarch, h ia iu s  over tho g re a te r  good, I lee l p „ (  ( |,e jp trus t in h im . T h e  ragged and
H e  paused lo r  it m om ent, m id then said. tem pted to te ll the philosophers th e ir  " i s - ,  penn j | ess w re tch  who steals a s h i l l in g ’s
■' K e m ove  those s ilke n  fo lds, and at- 11,1,11 >s as s tupid as the ph ila n th ro p ic  lo ve : W0|.(|, o f  food, stands no chance at a ll o f
tach to tho stall', in th e ir  stead, th is w in d - , i f  ll,c  re fo rm ers  is ins ip id , and t lia l those
n,,r s h e e t.”  " 'h o  m ake the most noise about one o r the
K  was done w ith  tho p rom p titu de  w ith  o ther, m e, very p robab ly , as insu ffe rab le  
w h ich  the d ire c tio n s  ol the su ltan  w ere , ' ’ g ° l 's 's  as m yse lf; tha t the ligh ts  o f  the 
eve r obeyed. T he  d im m ed eve o f  the 1‘ tis l shine d im ly  in  the tw ilig h t o f  hea th- 
d y in g  m o u a ie li gaze tl upon the m o u rn fu l l ‘ l,lsl11— antl th e ir  beacons tow ards the. 
em blem  o f m o ila li lv ,  as i f  hung from  the are like  a ch ild  tw ir l in g  a ligh ted
Stull' a round  w h ic h 'l ie  had so o lte ii ra ll ie d  ' s lic k ,m id  ca llin g  /(is l i t t le  c irc le  o f 'b lig b t-  
his leg ions on beltls o f  b lood, and re -a d - r,l'.ss 11 f » i ‘)bow. So it is :— a li t t le  bit 
(Jud__ i ra inb ow -is /t at one end, and, ve ry possib ly,
“ E e l tho c r ie r ,  accom pan ied by il h 'tt’e'n at the o th e r.
m us ic ians  in a fune ra l d irg e , pass lh ro u » h  ' *le in to le rn n e e ,p ro sc rip tio n  and ly r a n - , press, 
a ll the s tree ts  o f D am ascus, m id at e ve ry  "-v o f. ll,ose " ho ''aise ll ,e il ' l i l t lu  ‘ l,ow <lfi 
i o ino r wave th is banner, and p ro c la im , Plu ,n l
“  TkllS IS Al.l. THAT REMAINS TO THE 
M1GI1TV Sa L.VUIX.!”
I In re was then seen such a procession 
as the im p e ria l c ity  had neve r w itnessed 
before . G a the red  in fron t o f the pnluco
anti
escape; but y o u r  w e ll dressed and respec­
ta b ly  connected sem ap, whose purse is as 
heavy as his conscience is e lastic  has 
n ine  chances ou t o f  every leu in his fa­
vor, and seldom fa ils , even when closely 
pressed m id w a rm ly  hugged, to w ire  out 
som ewhere, escape conv ic tion  and justice , 
and run bin face fo r such loose sym pathy 
as (ho w o rld  may have a l its  disposal for 
such us are dese rv ing  on ly  o f  condem na­
tio n  fo r  g loss d ishonesty.— A lb a n y  E x -
lo r  men io  w o rsh ip , is am using I H oney- moon ExTitAonniNAitv. I,overs 
o r p ro vo k in g — ju s t as one happens to be | arc eccentric people. T h e ir  ways, too are 
in hum or. often times curiosity comic. T h e y  do a tliou -
“ T n e ir  broad panop ly o f  un ive rsa l , u_in<]  J1' ' 1,! ''lin g s , and occasionally resort to un 
b lo t ber-tiood
w ith trade and commerce, nftnr the feverish 
excitement o f  a I’ rcsidcntal canvass, lin t  
during the one ju s t past, party divisions have 
hut s ligh tly in terrupted business transactions. 
Nevertheless, it  is impossible fo r n compact 
like ours—extending as it  does from  ocean to 
ocean, and from  sea to sea, and having so many 
diversified interests to secure— to pass through 
such a crisis w ithou t having the business op­
erations o f  the country more or less affected. 
But these sligh t breaches w ill soon lie repair­
ed, and the thousand wheels o f  trade nnd com­
merce, o f m nntiliicturcs and the mechanic arts, 
w ill revolve w ith  the ir wonted regularity.
M ost eloquently does this show tho beauty 
o f our system o f government— n system which 
no other nation on earth has ever been able to 
permanently establish. However much men 
may d iffer in opinions— however much they 
may oppose each other in a po litica l point o f 
v iew — when the question is decided at the 
ballot box, and the successful candidate de­
clared, all how in humble submission to the 
w ill o f the m a jo rity  I W arm -hearted po lit ic ­
ians forget the po litica l prejudices they have 
been nourishing to r months, ami arc ready to 
meet the ir opponents, mid once more exchange 
courtesies, and unite in those duties ami ob li­
gations which shall promote the great good o f 
our common country. I f  disturbances occur• i i beard o f expedients to accomplish the ir nb-
....................... Js .iu n l,lu enougn t i :ectS) S() tl|a l (i,,, ,.ua|i|.. -1S frequently more ro- J. upon any section o f  our vast fron tie r, or our
lu rid  and delriid  th e ir  tuvorUc h o b b y , j , lianti(. t |Kln fictlQI|
a ll 
ree l to -
. ........ ......... ...................  , liberties are threatened, all parties unite w ith
t it. test o I ii. w oi ( may go ( i So it is w ith a young couple we heard o f  OI1C accord, to repel the invasion, and protect 
where nobody in tends to go .—  Saturdav. She was a sweet seventeen, and , . , , . ,
-■ ■ '■ ‘ ■ ........................  the rights and priv ilges guarantied by the
were the m usie iifns, tho c r ie r  w ith  t h e , 1111
s tru n g c  banner, anti the m ilita ry  e sco rt, !,5' . . , . - ,
doing hom age Io th is m em orial o f dea th  1 h e ir un ive rsa l c h a n ty  nnd love proscribes be a you.I. ol eighteen. - ,  . . . .  . . . ----------  --
S ilence oei w ide ,I the 11,..on,m l ,-iiv  •, • n itne  than it p ro tects  —  they break bonds , d e e p -m ex tricnb  e ami unfathomahly d e e p .-  Constitution 
..lien ee  pt i t .  tied lie tl lo nged  city , as  the I _  | NoW) f ll|. o t|le|. i l | s ,|ll lt  is he ir to, l ’ har
w a ilin g s  ol the d irg e  llou led  m o u r iilu lly  ‘ . imiey has managed to lim l some im ine o f  idle
th ro u g h  ils  long stree ts. T h e  crow ds, in 1 *,.,T !ljiv ” ^'.’V v Cologne is good fo r n headache,
s ile n t aw e, g a lh ire d  at the co in e rs .
S udden ly  ll ie  d irge  dies aw ay, and a ll , t i
s t ill.  T h e  hearts o f  the m u lt itu d e  a lm cst 11,0 l>e> le d  ton ol a ll I l l s  w o rks, except a
The Sun Burning Out.
T ru ly  this is an age o f  discoveries. As the
world progresses in tho arts nnd sciences, it 
makes new discoveries o f  things around us, 
above and below, which seem as new, but 
wh ich have existed in rea lity  fo r ages. W hat 
would the inhabitants who dw elt upon this 
earth a thousand years ago say, could they now 
he amongst us? N ew worlds have been dis­
covered nnd traversed, oceans navigated— the 
planetary system, by aid o f teliscopcs, linvc 
been brought in close p rox im ity  w ith  this litt le  
w o rld , showing to our astonished gaze m il­
lions o f worlds, ns large, i f  not la rger than tile  
one which wo in h a b it; the son and moon also 
appears ns one o f  the same plnnntury body, 
only a great deal nearer than the stars, but no 
doubt peopled by n race o f  beings s in iiln r to 
those o f  our own w orld . W o u ld  nut they 
he lost in astonishment ami wonder, ami say, 
“  H ow  w onderfu l arc all T h y  w o rk s !”  I t  is 
indeed w onderfu l. The re  arc, notw ithstand­
ing our many proofs, ninny vague nnd im agin­
ary theories— one o f  which wc see going the 
rounds headed “  Sun Burn ing O ut, ”  anil give 
it fo r w hat it  is w o r th :— “  James A rling ton 
Bennet has been lo ck ing  nt the Sun through a 
telescope w h ich magnifies the spots the re in  
about 100 times. T h e  sun, lie says, a globe 
like  the earth, is fust burning out the combus­
tib le m ateria l wh ich it  contains. A\ lives o f 
flame can he d is tinc tly  observed on the sun’s 
disk, and the time w ill come, ami not very 
distant e ither, that the solar system w ill have 
star lig h t only, o r ra ther the ligh t o f  other 
suns which may burn longer than ours I 'J Ins 
w ill lie, ns regards m ail, the end ol his bodily 
existence on this w orld . T h is  assumed dis­
covery o f M r. Bennet’s has given rise in his 
I m ind to some vague theories in regard to the 
(so lar system, wh ich it  w ill I i ,  tim e enough to 
j investigate particu la rly  w hen the sun shall 
1 prove to be on fire .”
Scientific Prophecy
About nineteen years ago, M r. U n it, o f
W ilto n , Conn, then a rem arkably good stu­
dent in liis  Collegiate course, was suddenly 
deprived o f  his reason and m emory. In those 
circumstances, his father, Rev. M r  U n it, sent 
him  to H a rtfo rd ; hut finding no re lie f, lie sent 
him  to D r . C haplin , o f  Cambridge, Mass.— 
The  doctor said there w as no re lie f for him  at 
that lim e , hut nt the age o f th irty -s ix  or seven,
' there w ould he a change; that the brain w as 
too much expanded for the cranium , and there 
would nt that age be a contraction, w hich 
' would enable it  to act hea lth fu lly . H is  anx- 
i ious father and fam ily  saw the ir hopes per- 
' em to rily  deferred for nineteen years. ’F lin t 
time has recently expired, and to their jo v , 
the prophecy is fu lfilled . 'F lic  man began to 
inquire fo r his hooks, as i f  lie had just la id 
them ilo w ii, and resumed his m athematical 
studies w here he le ft them. T h e re  was no 
trace on his m ind o f  this long blank o f his 
1 life  or o f  anything which has occurred in it, 
and he did not know he w as almost fo rty  years 
o f age. 'F ile  e ire iiiiis tiiiieo o f  great interest 
' is, that w hereas lie went in to this statu o f 
dcrauguient iu deep religious anxiety, lie came 
' out o f  it  w ith  a brigh t Christian hope, w hich 
had been obtained w itlm u l the knowledge o f 
his friends a short tim e before. [Journa l o f 
Commerce.
__________________
[ A J evvei.e of a W o m an . W e  saw a lady 
at Strakoseh’s great concert on Saturday eve- 
' ning last, who had nineteen rings upon her 
lingers, and thirteen bracelets o f  different iles- 
; eriptions upon her arms, wh ich were bared to 
' the s liuulder and very handsome. H e r hands 
were sm all, w h ite  and beuutilu l. Some o f 
| the rings contained diamonds o f  large size, 
and w henever she moved her hand, it appear­
ed to be in n place o f  ligh t. T h is  gaily deck­
ed lady was a subject o f  udm ira lion to some, 
o f  envy to others, and o f  p ity  to a few. H e r 
fan was exjie iisive and sceurod lo her w rist by 
, a heavy gold chain. She wore ear-rings and 
' a breast pin. A ltogether she presented the 
uppearauce o f a w a lk ing  ju w e llry  store, and 
as such, we regarded her the must valuable 
woman, la te ra lly  speaking, that we had ever 
seen. [ Philadelphia C ity  Item.
Le t w hatever party lie in jiow er, it  is our 
lu ty to submit to its wise d ictation,— reinem-
m igh l [ m ite | to advance ‘ onw ard p rog ress ’ ; b u lle v ’s compound soothes a* burn, anil catnip i l,c ri" g t lla l ll,u  " iU o f  ,hL' 'n,,j u,'itJ’ 1,n'  0 l ,1,lc- 
and im prove the g re a t M a s te r ’s p lan lo r  tea is the suvereiguest th ing on earth fo r n . ei' 1'le,n pow er; that a wise and august 
cold. But for love— deep agonizing, and ex- euiiventinn o f  freemen set th e ir  mimes before 
erueiating lo v e -th e rc  is no cure but m a tr iim i-1 thc people ns w o rthy  o f  the ir support, nnd 
i iv . bo uur couhlij believed, uml upon tins . , . . . .  , ,
they Wished to act. But alas! when did the tl,nt tlley nre s'vol'l‘ , ll ' " lu b-V> 11,1,1 1,01,1 
- , , course o f true love ever run smooth, from  violate thc C onstitu tion, wh ich alone is our
re fo rm s ami progress l l i e  w o rld  needs (()e ||ays ()f Pyra llllw  u ll,| T h isby  down to the sili(.,u .
both and none m ore than these in to le ra n t , thin?? W here the woes o f  lovers --------------------------------
p ro lessors ol re fo rm . B u t l—  .generally cml, all the ir woes began. Papa “  H a rd  TintCS.''
“ 1 am  com pelled to sleep eighteen hours and mama would not eoi.scent— were inexor- T (le  Hoslo|, T ra v e lle r , in an artic le  on nion- 
ii i the tw e n ty -fo u r, to keep from  •odious “ tile. \ \  orsc than that, the iinsym patliis ing
com parison s,’ and 1 am nut. now. in a , c l,' l l '-t ot oi 
i . i amt the banmood to m oralize.
A nd y e t ’ it w ou ld  hardly: he possible
iin iifu c to rv  o f L u c ife r  m atches to lig h t 
t iie  sun a l night I
“  D o  not m istake nnd th in k  I m ock at
cease to bent, as the co b i  w h ite  sheet, 
soon to enshroud th e ir  m o n a rch ’s lim bs 
is waved before them . N o t a sound d is ­
tu rb s  the s ilen t c ity , as the c le a r vo ice  o f 
the c r ie r  exc la im s, “  T h is  is a i. i. t h a t
UF.M.UNS TO THE MH.IITV S A I. A III .X ” ---
A g a in  the sou lm o v ing  s tra in s  o f  the re ­
qu iem  v ib ra to  th ro ugh  tho a ir , am i the 
procession moves a long ils  m e lancho ly  
wa v. N o t a sound o f  m il ill w as heard as 
that d a y ’s sun went dow n, and tears 
e x to rte d  from  m any eyes a ll tmuse
weep. A s  the stars cam e out in ,,.u . , -
the s p ir i t  o l 'th e .m o n a rc h  lo ok  its  l l ig l. t  io  ' r  wom an, too Ims wheeled
......... r ... i ..................... . . i ......... ' i in to  the w hir wind o! w ise th in  us. am is-
mills would issue 'no ’ license; e.v matters, gives the fo llow ing  practical ad- 
seem likely to he abandoned. vice— “ It is to be regretted that there are pan- 
N o t so w ith them, how ever. here there's ic-makers in the eon im unity, w ho are ilispos-
w e ll. “  A nd  y e t ' w ou ld  h a rd ly  he possible I a ui|1 th e n ’s a w , m i d ^ i h e e ^ U , ^ ; / ;  ~ , a,L' " S1’7
nused to l "  l,1l! lle l 11 t l l i l ,k  1,1 nu,l u st' l ,ous “ la | - T he y very c ,„d lv got some blankets and quilts Pl1 lo lllako '” »“ urs ' volso ll,e.' ‘ eally a it .  
the skv D is  Ih ii i i  L iive bet n want lo  engage my — tucked them under the ir arms— went over The habit to wh ich ninny tiro addicted, o f  in-
t lie  th ro ne  o f  ju d g m e n t, and the w in d in g - 
sheet enshrouded Ins lim bs, s t ill in death. 
Seven h in id ro d  y ears have since that lio u i 
lo lle d  aw ay, and v.hat now rem ains t i th e  
g re a t n i i i i n i c l i  id’ the E ast?  N o t even a 
ham ',ful <,f dust can le ll us win. i -  was In.-.-
A re  you youn g , are you r ic h , tire  you 
p o w e r lu l. ' H o w  soon w ill you point to 
y o u r  w in d ing -shee t, and say, •■ In is  is 
AEl. THAT NOW TO XIE Itl.MAl.Xs!” AI i 
you h e ieaved , w o rld -w e a ry , b ro ke n -h e a rt­
ed.' I lo w  soon m a x  you be able to s a t.  
“  T h is  w ind ing -shee t is a ll tha t rcm u iiis  
to me ol every  co n flic t and o f  e ve rt s o r­
r o w .”  ' ; R e f.  J . S. C . A b b o tt.
ex port, and having got m arried t liu re , ' quiring da ily und liu u rly  i f  other fa ilures litive 
, and is- they encamped out on llie h ills  in the n e ig h - j lut u„  ' , ,|a<;u_ ()f  n ; ll„ ,  iin g  prematurely
B rig h tly  careered'the moon in thc heavens ,l,at some have o c c u r re d -o f  antic ipating that 
. i i ,  — tu ink lm glv  shone the stars from  above— many more w i l l  occur, and even that general
, ea ioi tt ill, Ibe dear souls, fas 1 have no- cu l, „ |y ro l|e,j s i|vt;l. uaves o f  o h iu _  su sio„  is iu pl.()S1)et. t_ n l |  mud to create a
Heed you b a te  been disposed to do ,} but and green grew the grass upon the b ill-s ide, . , . ......... .. ...
git e them  till they ask, and the most tha t wh ile  sweetly and lovingly these “ babies •„,, P‘llllc  t111-1 bi mg n il"  t thc t o y  evils which 
the g re iitt  .-l s lie k lt  r  tim ong them  fo r ‘tvo- the woods”  rested in their Ilig h t to enjoy a arc sp much dreaded. Il every one would 
m an ’s r ig h ts ’ wou ld  pe rfo rm , w ould he to repose. : assume a cheerful aspect, and stim ulate oth-
e le i I ■ one n.aa lo  ru le  ove r I hem. le ’ l l " 'h I,,1P,1S 1111 d n ianiiiins found l hem e,.s perse ve ranee and efi'ort to make the
“ T h t re ,s no doubt hut, l . lc r a l ly ,  ~  ,h? T i k , ,aT ’ g“ V? " ’ r  "  S0" ,C best o f  present troubles, and really believe
. i, . i • , , , J supper, and— here the g lory ends. Cmeiima- 1 ’
women arc slaves. H u i he i l  s o !  A lan ■
in to  the w h ir lw in d  o f  w ise th in  
L 'lara lion o f  in ile
an I l ig h t  I ,  p o lit ic a l freedom . J h i not
that re lie f w ould soon come, no doubt the 
beneficial effects would soon he seen and felt. 
In the bdlow ing anecdote Hogg tells a iooii- J,, troublous times the im nginatim i is easily ex- 
struus big story w ith uu liunvst s im p lic ity  that , , , , .  '  , ,makes one laugh. 1 L' llc ,l> ,,n<1 ,1"  ,,oubt l,l,in -v ” ,e “ S'-'L
i ; e i , . i  i - e who only need encouragement to go through It s a good •‘Sign <>i a dug u lien Ills lace - ts o o
grows like  llis 'm aster’s. I t ’s a p roo f lie ’.-, llie present cris is in safety. G iirta ilinen t o f 
c . . . .  uye g low erin ’ up in his master’s ecu, to d is-j Gysiucss, eppnoiny Kill] energy,-wiBetrau bring
• I ’ow i . n !  it innkes the lie u r l th r i l l  w ith  "h a t  he th ink ing  on, and then w ithout _|}0U( u e|li()1„ e<
tre m b lin g  aon re lnm siou to re a lize  the ! ' u °  h »•> -c o > to execute --------------------------------
.m is te rs  o, love m ore consp icuous than  respons ib ility  o f  w om an’s position  —  l l ‘L " u l , , ‘ h's s.ltm t, thoeb , w e tlin r tt he to
her, but n „ no io whi. h a o,l. , l.............  ‘ 1 ' c '  . , .'I I' , ... ‘ sheep or run ..own deer. Hector gm r
p in t  dw ells, and none to
A Good Dnughter.
A good dau gh te r ! T h e re  are o the r
may lim l happiness in  g lo ry  and fame —  
but ne ith e r g lo ry  n o r lam e could com pen­
sate w o iiiun  fo r h e r lie a it- tre a s u re s , and 
she c lings  lo her cha ins as b lessings.—  
I le rs  is a too g lo i ions m ission to lie soiled 
am id ll ie  mud m id elnt o f  po lit ie s , and in 
the s tru g g le  fu r pow er.
ti Despatch.
u tle r, Iu
l l ie h e u t ts
w a rm  re q u ita ls  m ore jo y fu l ly  respond .—
T h e re  is no such th in g  us a com parative  
es tim ate  o f  a p a re n t’s love fo r one ano th ­
e r  c h ild .  J hero is l it t le  w h ich lie needs 
to  cove t, to w iiom  the treasure  o f  a good 
ch ild  lias been g iyen . B u t a son’s o ccu ­
pations ano pleasures c u r ry  him  abroad , powers w h ich  cou ld  on ly  hum ble them , i 
and he resides inore^.am ung tem pta tions, u „ t the least p ro o f o f  the aekuowled
L 'J " T a i.i . I’c .'trif in s . One o f our yyorlhy 
Will it  —  would shu but sack like me, afore he dec’,I, that I remember w bscriberr, M r. Moses H u rd , ol South I  liom - 
w ise ly , he r vo ice |w in n I yvas m iw ro lazy to gang to the k irk , T  astmi, tells us a “  pum pkin story, ”  yvliieli is 
used to send him  to take my place io the pew, ( worthy o f  record. l i e  ruiseil from  one seed
W o u ld  she tint 
a i t  id h e r in fluence  
cou ld  hush the d isco rd  oi the w o rld . 
S lave us shu is ! h e r ve ry bonds uro her 
sceptre o f  ru le . But I wont preach— and 
what woman could lie , and what she is, 
are points ye ry  fa r  asunder. A nd  that
and the minister never keut the difference.__
Indeed lie onee iislted me next day, what I 
llmeht o’ the sermon, for he saw me yvuiuler- 
I'ully attentive among a rather sleepy eoiiTre- 
ation. H ector and me gied line imitliia-sie
last season, a vine 513 feet long, which pro­
duced 19 pum pkins, weighing lo u r hundred 
mid twenty pounds. W o  are passionately 
loud o f  pum pkin pies, and as T liauksg iv iiig  
is near at baud, we should have no jiu rtieu la r 
objection to finding a libera l sized pum pkin iu 
our porringer some day.
A l ’ n ii.  u iE i. r iiiA  correspondent o f  the 
F redrick ( M i l. )  F.xaininer, speaking o f the 
E xh ib ition  » f  tho F rank lin  Institute, says—
W hile  w a lk ing  around he heard one o f the 
stove-niakers praising a stove o f his own in­
vention. l ie  said, in tolerable E u g lis li:—The 
fact is, ladies and gentlemen, that ert ’s u stove 
— it ’s one ol ’em. None o f  your iineutions 
w hat tout o f no use lo nobody. I ’ts a stove 
— that is! D o you see (hat ere lo a f o f  bread, 
ladies? ( l i e  was baking bread, roasting heel’, 
ami bro iling  u steak, all ut the same tim e.) 
T h a t bread is baked. ’ ’Fa int dough. Il's  
bread. Loo k at that ere beef, and that ere 
bleak! Burns wood or coal, und a ll fo r 25 
dollars— hilers and the other apparatus iuelu-
i , i - I , ,  1 ( HGI l l tA - I llu  ded— all for the money'. You would he s iir-
up . W e  shou ld wish to observe ( oune ils  ol W ush iu g to ii e ilv  udnptcd res- . , , , , , i , ,
I to p e r  e tiqu e tte  in  ta lk in g  to royu l blood ' o iu lio n s , on I 'r id a v  even ing  o f  last week 1“ ‘SL‘‘ ’ ttl,d «^u , l t l “ c ll> to l,,;ar tl,c  " u" '
hoi ses. re ques tin g  the B o a rd  o f  H e a lth  to  g ive  dcrfu l qualities o f  that ore s to v c -a -s  He only
ge n e ra l in s tru c tio n s  on the sub jec t, ( one we ever inude although we shall buiu  u 
, L a n g f l l u t , eonv ie led  o f  m urd er, was see tha t e v e ry th in g  p roper was done: also l,le llt>' out 111,6 " iu lu l- ' V i l l ‘ lll,!’ e ,t‘ b lu' e 11 
they  u ie  | unp re tend ing  but _t'Xprc£8ive executed at P h ila d e lp h ia , on S a turday appo in ted a specia l eo inn iitteo  to  act in ' woman ntout roast and bile, and b a k e , ‘and 
iait. l ie  died p ioltitiug Ins tnuocencc . conceit i'ith the Boaid of Health. the nurse could y'a»h the ba'»y!’
fusible, inti lleelual women could beg for a look! and I was leered Mr. Button waul hue 
obscred il, but lie yvns u simple, primitive, 
unsuspeelin’ liuld m a n — a y, iy Nalliiiiiicl
w h ich  In m lly  pe rm it n li'ee tiu ii that is led- ment 
lo w ju g  h im  perhaps o ye r h a lf  the g lobe , :
lo  lie u n in in g led  w ith  a n x ie ty , u n til llie lioy.yi. ( a ii iu a g i s ami c a t t i.e .— T h e  , , , ...........
ih i .o n l,on I,,. ...... . ; i i  , i i  ,• : a liunvan ls , could statjtl t nau longer, but wusl in e  w l.e n lio e o n .e s  to  . ,  lu n jo u b  I is l.t- L o im iu k g h  W it n e s s  ... re le ronee to  the ..biig,.',! |,)U|, (lWa ouw re a l.pdgm into a
t i le r s  I'uol lo r  uno o l Ins ow n, w h ile  a Q ueen s v is it lo  Sco tland , says :— “ T h e '
good d a u g h te r is the s teady lig h t ol her royu l horses and cmiT iages sideetcd for 
pa ten t s house1. the use o f H e r  M n je s ly  and I ’ r inco  A l-
I le r  idea l is in d isso lu b ly  connected yvitli b i l l , on tlu  ir  v is it lo B a lm ora l, a rrive d  
tliu t o l b is happy lire .s ide. She is his in llie  iia rh o r ol' A be rd een  on M onday 
illu m in g  su n lig h t and ins e ven ing s l a t -
T h c  g ruce , y i ia e i iy ,  and le n d i in css  o 
lie f  sex lia vv  th e ir  p lace in  ll ie  m ig h ty  
bivay w l , i ' I ,  she holds uyoi h is s j i  it. T h e  
le is o n s o l recorded w isdom  yvliieli lie rends
yvitii l ie f  eyes, com e to his m ind w ith  a m a th e n iiilie s ; but we can hard ly  fancy a 
a rr iu g c  invested w ith  llie  a ttr ib u te  o f  ro y -
M l ' My iit i . i . ’ I w ithout guile — and lio jealntised mulling, 
iliougli H ector mill me was like to split; i |1(J 
dug, after laughing iu his sleeve fur mair than
(Hip uu;i u u n rc i i  ucdgu mio a pQ. 
tatue field, pretending In lute scented p iii id.
A Itom aii ecclesiastic, iu reply to w lintever 
question might lie proposed, began by say imr 
“ I make a distinction.”  A cardinal litiviug 
invited him to dine, proposed to derive some 
am usem ent lor the com pany from llie well
e ve n in g .”  B o ya l horses ! W e  have 
lie a id  o f  I'oyul lig e rs  o ften , lin t n e ve i,
till now , ol lo y a l horse lu c re  m ust known peculiarity o f his guest. Suyin
also  be a loyal load  leading som ew here , him that lie liml an iuiportaut que.-iiun tu pro, 
becau se  it is said tha t the re  is none to pose, lie asked, ‘Is it, uiiilerany eireuuistuiicc
new e lia ru i us blended vv il It
m elody ot lo r  voiee. 1 Iu s c a io  ly  know s t i l ly .  W e should I u serious ly  puzzled 
weui mess vv lu rli her song does not m uke how to address a roy al horse, t ln g t it  we 
turn l'o rg c t, o r  gloom  yvliieli is p ro o f lo  say, “ W o !  you r cheanut m a jes ty? ”  
aga inst tho youn g  b righ tness ul t in  sm ile , o r, “  M ay il please y o u r lova l n a g s liip to  
.She is ( lie  j,r id e  and ornam ent o f Ins lius- * "  "  ' ‘ ’
j i i tu l i tv ,  ll ie  g en tle  nurse ol' h is sickness, 
and tiie  couetuut agent i l l  tliosu nam eless, 
n u iiih e ile s s  acts ol k indness w h ich oue 
ch ie fly  cares to liT . e rendered , because 
ro i
.1 lo
tiie  beloved
i ful to baptise in soup?’ •! make a (listine- 
tioii;” said llie priest; “ if you ask, is it law ­
ful to baptise iu your excellency’s soup? 1 
say yes, lor their is really no difference be­
tween it and w ater.’
M ust h av e  a I ’ a i' e k . Some years ago, 
a lady, noticing a neighbor o f  bur’s was not 
in her seat ul church, one Sabbath, culled, on 
her return home, to in q u ilo  w hat should de­
tain so puuctuul ail attendant. On entering 
the house, she found llie  fam ily  busily ut work. 
She was surprised, when her friend addressed 
her.
‘ \Y liy ,  la ! where have you been to-day, 
dressed up in your Sabbath c lo thes!'
‘T o  m eeting!’
‘ W h y , what day is i l l ’
•Sabbath day !’
•Sul, slop washing in a m inu te ! Sahliuth 
day! W e ll 1 d idn ’ t know ; lu r  my husband 
lias got so plaguy stingy, lie won’t lake the 
papers now, and we know noth ing.1
AY In  is a T a i lo r ’s ‘goose’ like  fi,e ?
E x-G overnob Se w a h d . From  Noristow n 
to Phoenixville wo rode in the coach that 
runs between those places. Shortly after star­
ting we overtook a poor Irish  woman t ru d g ­
ing along w ith  a litt le  g ir l by her side, a band­
box, in her hand, and an in fant tied iu a 
shaw l upon her hack. She looked worn and 
weary. T he  fo llow ing  diuluuge ensued.—
‘G overnor.’— Coaclnnan, stop the conch 
and let that poor woman ill.
‘G ov.’— Good woman, get iu nnd ride ; step 
ill.
•W om an,’— I  cannot s ir; I have no money.
‘ G ov,’— Never m ind; come get in.
‘ W om an.’— 1 have not n cent iu the w o rld . 
I cannot pay.
‘ G ov.’— N e ve rm in d , I w ill pay fo r you .
The  pour woiuim  was helped in, the G ov­
ernor paid her fare, and liy suhsetpieut con­
versation, we learned that she had ju s t land­
ed, and was in search o f  her liushaud, who 
had come to th is country some mouths before.
[ P liilu. Inqu irer.
A r i ’ i.r.s. T h e  quantity  o f  this fru it  this 
year is enormous, and what is singular, the 
Slates that failed to produce upples last year, 
are glutted w ith  them this, and vice versa.— 
for instance. T h e  apple grow ing State o f  New 
Jersey had scarcely an apple last year, w h ilst 
this year cart loads w ill rot in the orchards.— 
O nr markets groan w ith  this fru it,  many o f 
the varieties o f  w hieh are o t 'th e  finest size 
anil flavor, and it was never known to lie so 
cheap before. Fine apples are sold for a pen­
ny the quarter perk. [ Philadelphia B u lle ­
tin.
R ock S alt . — W e have on our table, among 
other articles o f a literary and miscellaneous 
character, a hag ot' “ Steam Refilled Rock 
Salt, far dairy and table use, iiialiulaeture.d by 
(!. W . W alker, Portsm outh. N. I I . ”  Col. 
W . has just put in operation a steam mill on 
Chureh hill, and is entering into thc business 
extensively. [ Poltsinoutli Journal
L IM E  R O C K  G A Z E T T E .
A F a m i l y  J o u r n a l  :
Devoid to Literature amt General Intelligence.
rvm.JsiiED nr
J) O H IN P O R T E R .
TERMS.—One Dollar and fifty cents per Year, 
in advance ; or two Dollars when payment is dc- 
nyed until llic close of the Volume.
THE ELECTION.
The following are all the returns we have 
been nble to procure:
Frightful Railroad Collision’ , Blonchitis and Cough Cured
Six P ersons K i i .i .f.u, and many others I ‘' \ 11 ' 1 : 11 1 ? i
I troubled lor a considerable time with a bad cans'll
WOUNDED. T he following particulars of the and bronchial affection, I was in.lured to try n b.»t- 
tnost shocking railroad nceident \vc have for n ph* of Hr. WISTATFS BAT.SAM OF WILD
long time been railed ttnou to record,are gall.- C |,E ’\ 1,? '  a”.’ 'inpi’y V'" 7 " ' ', " '  Av
, o 1 ’ memf the difficulty. I deem it but jtislu’e to say
t ied mostly front oil extra front tho office o f ] thus much for the benefit of those who may be
B I T  AAI> CAP DEPOT
1’’ A L L  J }  STYLE.
o’ Ca
East Thomaston 470 275 8
South Thomaston 119 03 4
Warren 190 130 29
Waldoboro’ 228 535 00
Thomnslon 210 153 2
Friendship 08 8
Belfast 300 350 92
Searsport 204 110 19
Northport 83 36 00
Knox 93 30 26
Freedom 01 28 61
Waldo GO 15 30
Lincolnville 140 GO 50
Hope 120 71 00
St. George 181 30 00
Un ion 171 1S9 14
Washington 158 90 2
Camden 266 239 00
Frankfort 254 179 159
I’rospest 219 48
The vole of Bangor, which wc receive
steamer, stands ns follows—
Cnss, - 696
T ay lo r, - - 1379
Van Buren, - - 376
T ho  additional roturiifl from thirly-l
the Sab to Register. W e are also indebted to 
it young titan in tho employ o f M r .Simmons, 
nt Oak H all, (who was in one o f the 
trains) and to other reliable sources, for some 
of the particulars:
About ten niinutet pnst 12, Inst night, nn 
extra train  from Salem for M arblehead, anil 
and nn extra train from Lynn forSnlcm , came 
in collision nt tha switch ttcnr Castle H ill— 
both trains running with considerable speed. 
T he  Mnrhlehend train consisted of nn Engine, 
tender and two pnssengcr curs, with n delega­
tion from M nrhlehend, who had been over to 
hoar Gen. Cushing; and the train from Lynn 
—of an Engine, tender, two bnggngc erntes, 
mid three or four pnssengcr ears, with n dele­
gation front Salem, to join the torchlight pro­
cession in Lynn.
T h e  shock wits terrible, breaking the M ar­
blehead Engine mid tender, the passenger car, 
into n thousnud piee.es, anti the first passenger 
car, into a thousand pieces, mid damaging 
the forward end of the second ca r.— Not less 
than six of the passengers in the Mnrhlehend 
| train, tire already tlend—and others are dread- 
I fully injured, stone o f whom, it is said, will 
I probnldy die o f their wounds.
! T h e  Conductor, Engineer mid F irem an of 
; the M arblehead train were somewhat injured,
similarly affliclcd. GEOltCE 11 DAVIS,
Firm of Hallett & Davis, 
Piano Forte Mannfncliuers, Boston 
I hereby ecllifv that I am personally acquainted
with Geo. II. Davis, E;q., nnd have the fullest 
confidence in the above statement.
11. G. Barrus,
Formerly Practicing Physician. 
Boston, August 15th, 1848.
P. S. Such testimony can be relied upon. It
must be signed I. BUTTS on the wrapper to be 
genuine. 2w42
*,*A(?EATT S - C .  A. MACOMBER, East 
Thomaston ; T. Food, Thomaston ; J. Jones, 
Camden, Sold by dealers, generally.
K 7-M E N  OK P R O P E R T Y  ! Neglect not 
the first symptoms of that dread disense, Con­
sumption ; lor it is a disease to which you are pe­
culiarly liable. Neglect not the long-continued 
mi l obstinate Cough—soreness of the Chest and 
Lungs, Pain in the side, Difficulty of llrealhing— 
mid other well known signs of Consumption—be 
warned in lime mol seek n remedy. Such n reme­
dy is ihe HUNGARIAN BALSAM of LIFE, dis­
covered by Dr. Buchan of London, England, and 
now introduced into the United Stites tinder the 
immediate superintendanee of the inventor. Ily 
the use of this remedy, Consumption, even in 
some of its most dangerous forms, may lie effectu­
ally cured. Rely upon the Hungarian Balsam 
and you are sale. Neglect it, mid Ihe late we 
have warned you against may be your own.
David F. BnAnt.EE flt Son. side agents for the U. 
States, 130 Wnshington-st, Boston.
For sale by C. A. Macotnber, E. Thomaston : 
T. Fogg, Thomnslon. 39 lw.
A so u n d m Tnd in a sound  body
lias been well described as the greatest temporal
|ivu nui su n u u iij—ouiiiu ui mo i blessing which can be enjoyed by a human being 
towns in Penobscot iintl Hancock eotmtie° passengers in the first ca r were thrown a coil- and no mcdicimc has ever been invented more 
’ - conducive to the preservation of corporeal and
menial Health, thangive for—
Cass, . . .  2906
T ay lo r, . . .  ‘jiidO 
Vun Buren - - - 775
[F/” CArT. Cha's Speak, Clerk of stm'r Admiral, 
sends us a slip containing the following returns 
from Massachusetts:—
Cass. Taylor. Van Buren.
Boston . . 2998 8131 1921
Charlestown 719 1111 377
Malden . . 240 262 135
Hingham . 119 362 176
Watertown 107 177 84
Hull . . . . 4 27 1
A T own for “ T he G irls .”  T h e  E liza­
bethtow n (K y .) Register, gives tho following 
im portant inform ation:
•A singular legend o f onr town is yet re ­
membered, and practised by so many o f our 
young men and good nntured old bachelors.— 
At the christening o f our town all the single 
young men under seventy-five, had a formal
sideralile distance by the concussion, hut es­
caped injury.
1 T h e  engine o f the train from Lynn was 
considerable damaged, and tho tender broken 
tip—tho Engineer wns slightly injured, mid 
two nr three passengers who were standing on 
the platform of the forward car w ere badly 
bruised.
T h e  following wc believe to bo a correct 
list o f the killed and wounded: Samuel M an­
ning,dr., 25 years of age—shoo manufacturer; 
Nathaniel W . Rottndy; John George Stevens 
—John Cross, 15 years of age, son o f a wid­
ow lady; Henry T re fry , 20 years o f age, son 
of the cashier o f the Marblehead Bank; and 
a lad n a m e d ,------R usse ll— all of M arble­
head.
Among tho wounded are, Benjamin Brown, 
son of Cnpt. B. Brown, who had both legs 
badly crushed, probably rendering amputation 
necessary; Moses ll ill , Esq., and a man
Rev. B. Hibbard's Anti-Bilious Pills
On sea or land, in all climes and at all seasons 
amid the close air of our crowded eilies, the no | 
listen of southern swamps, the malaria of the 
terra ca/ientcs of Mexico, or the deadly night dews 
of the West Indies, they will be found an aperi­
ent mid anti-febrile medicine of wonderful potency , 
and power To the sedentary and the active, to I 
him who remains a fixture, and to him who wan­
ders in far off lands or settles in new countries 
where the elements of death are rife, an habitual 
recourse to these Pills will prove the surest safe­
guard agaiast sickness. The dose in health, as a 
preventative of disease, and a regulator of the 
system, is front a quarter to a half a Pn.i. eaeli 
night on going to bed. As a curative, two or 
more pills may sometimes he necessary. These 
Pills, from their extraordinary purifying and cor- 
reclive properties, should be universally used.
For sale by 1!. T: Slocomb, K. Thomaston and 
Druggists and dealers generally in Maine. (Iw39
meeting, resolved llmt in all future time that n am ed ------Gardner, the latter, dangerously;
D rum m er,'F ilet Perkins, and sever- 
w ere com paritivcly slightly hruis-
M A R R IA G E S .
We will walk ibis world 
Yoked in nil exercise of noble ends.
J. H A R R IN G T O N ,
jYo. 4, Spofford Block,
HAS just received an extensive nnd well select­
ed assortment of
3S IA (iP S  z& K /’ j©
F U R  G O O D S,
U M B R E L L A S, STOCKS AND GLOVES,
— among which may be found—
Fine Extra Mole HATS
H « do.
« do.
No 2 do.
Silk Plush CAT’S
Mohair “ do.
Cotton " do.
_ Silk do.
Glazed Silk do. -
Broadcloth do.
Boys’ Caps of Every’ Description,
Mulls, Boas, Collars, (Swan’s Down and Fur)
B U F F A L O  R O B E S ,
BuffahH o.i; '.Volf Rohes, Silk and Cotton Um­
brellas, Canes. Gloves, Slocks, Suspenders, Sou 
nnd Nor. Westers. Rough mid Remits, Glazed 
Tampico, Men-o'-War and Tarpaulin Hat,
of everv tlescriplion ; mid in short, every mticle 1 
nsunIL k n: in a Hat and Cap Establishment. 1
Nuv,4i, 1W-13.
A’cw  F a ll and W in ter  (nood*. 
IL W . L O T H R O P  &, CO.
FX7O(. LU give nolice to their customers mid 
' l friends, that they are now opening at the
“  LONG ROOM,”
a rich and splendid slock of FALL mid WINTER 
Goods, direct Ironi the impotters of New York 
mid Boston, consisting in part of the following—
in ps. French A. A. Thibet, (all shades).
' German Alpaecn
Plaid do. from 12 1-2 to oil cis. 
Bl'l; and Drab Alpntea 
D’Lainc and Cashmere 
■Scotch. Eng. nnd Am. Ginghams 
French, Eng. and Gcr. Broadeloihs
“ '• "  Doeskins
Wool and Oil Cloth Carpetings.
WIKI yds P.l’k, Light an I Changeable Silks 
4900 •< Cloak and Dress Fringes
75 nil Wool Cashmere Long and St;. Shawls 
100 1 '• Long Shawls, ironi 81 to 812.
-  A LSO—
Slieclinjis, Shirtings, Drillings,
and Tickings; Marsels Quilts; Scarfs, Gloves, 
and Hosiery. Cambrics, Muslins, Diaper. Crash
every young lady who visited our village anil 
expressed herself pleased with the place, 
should have nn nfi'er o f marriage from some 
members o f the association. If no one vol­
unteered in this laudable enterprise, the whole 
■ossociation were to subm it to the draft. W e 
publish this iuformatimi for the encourage­
m ent o f our fair readers at a distance.”  
LATER FROM EUROPE.
Mr. —  
al other 
etl.
T h e  “ extra” says, MWe understand that an 
investigation of the cause of this sad affair, 
(the first collision which had occurred on this 
Road) will be immedsatcly m ade.”
[ Boston Journal.
In this town, on Sunday morning, by Rev S. 
llsley, Mr George G. Woodard, of Boston to .Mi-« 
Emily A, Butler, of East Thomaston.
In this town, by Ilev. S. llsley, Air. Elliot T. 
Harrington to bliss Sephronia Achorn, both of 
East Thomaston.
D estructive  fire  in  B angor. W clenrn  
1 he steamship H ibernia arrived nt Boston ,, i, .. ,. 1 . . . . from the Bangor \ \  lug that tlm corporation
mills in tha t city consisting o f some thirtyFriday  morning, bringing seven days later 
news from E urope .
In Liverpool there wns a marked dullness in 
trade. Brcndstuffs w ere firmer.
T h e  alarm which was at first created by 
the appearance of the cholera, lias sensibly 
abated. In London eleven eases have been 
reported. In Edinburg, ravages of the dis­
mal down saws, together with clapboard, shin­
gle and other macliiitery, the whole o f the im­
mense mill property nt the mill dam , four 
miles up the river, was consumed by fire on 
Tuesday night.
T h e  property was owned by John Eiske, 
Esq., Gen. Ycnzie mid others, o f  Bangor.—
J B A Z E T T  E M A B I N  E L I  S T .  
_______ Port of Eas£ Thomaston.
A r r i v e d .
4th, sch Clarindon, Pendleton. N. York. 
7th, Joseph H ew ett, G rant, Norfolk.
Peru, H art, Bucksport. 
Richmond, Packard, N. York. 
M orco, Perry, Boston, do. 
T exas, Pillsbury do.
C io n ,--------- , do.
M inerva, E m ery , do.
S a i l e d .
5th, sell. E ngle, H askell, N. York.
Trentin i, W ood, do.
Boston— Cld 1st, brig Florence, Fales, N . 
Orleans.
Norfolk—Ar 28th sell Joseph H ew itt, 
G rant, E . Thom nstoii.
A lexandria—A r29th  n il . , sell Joseph F ar- 
well, Alexander.
G loucester— Ar 28th nil., G'orvo, Crockett, 
and John , Sleeper, I'm lienee for N . Y.
case seem to have been rather more extensive , Mr F  is j„ sll|.c(ie T |,e mj||s> jt js gnj.l, cost 
than in any other place. 1 lirutighout Lug- , g g j ,000. T he  saws are let out to some o f  the 
land, seventy nine cases had terminated fatal- - ,nost enterprising lumber merchants o f Ban- 
iy since its first appearanec. „()rj a|)(| t |)c |QSg wj|| |je severe-
N o event o f startling interest Inis occurred ■ __________________
in Ireland (luring the w eek, and with the ex-1 TnEA3UnE T rove. A person in in Eng-
et-ption o f additional reports o f the state t r i - ■ ,a|)d) ,ate)y ,.ulninagillg ...... .. his falnu,y
als, the news is barren ol interest. M r. I •: docum ents, found written on the back o f an
O ’Donnoghue wns found guilty, and a recoin- old deed some words indicating that a pot of I „■ r ,t , t, i t . \ r  • -in r .  
Hietidatiott of merev accorded. T he  trial of „.„s ec|.tai|1 p|a(,e th(J glu.(,c|( jA' £ s ’ 101111 lke
I lininns 1' rnneis M eneher bail been eonimenc- j, wag at drst rcga,.dcd ns a hoax, but oil dig- 1 H avana—Ar 20th, ship Thorndike, Child,
ging up the spot, tut iron pot camo to light j ,
. • • onn • i I'.dgartown, Oct 31,— Ar sells litilanare,containing 15,000 guineas, and a scrap ° f |  E lhns, New Orhmns fur Boston, w ith loss of 
pnrehment much decayed, on which was w rit­
ten— “ T ho  devil shall have it sooner than 
Cromwell.’’
T hom a  Fra ci  ag r ud  i  
ed.
T h e  memorial in behalf o f Smith O ’Brien, 
wns presented to the Lord L ieutenant on the 
ICtli, It bore 25,300 signatures obtained ill 
the city of Dublin and surburbs, in three
days. _____ _____
T h e  condition o f F rance continues about .r, . c. ,, , , . , , , i ’‘G ive ’em Some H ay. ” A country g irl,the same as lo r several weeks past. A lthough |
never entirely secure from danger, still no 
outbreak has taken place. Gen. Cavaigmte
| after a short sojourn in the city, where she had 
become acquainted with some jolly tar
Richmond— Ar 27th, sell N iagara, Spattl- 
lg, for Boston, wanting 300 a 400 boxes to-’ din 
Ibaceo.
L U M R R R 
A( W h olesa le  anti BCelacl.
simon L i T c n r i r . t .n .
OI.At.r.U IN I I’MIIF.II, CKNTIlF « :» -» ! .
O A\ INC concluded lit" season purchase, Is . now prepared io fiil order' for most kind ol in. :,.,on stufl, building nod finishing material, 
winch he offers v'-iy low, among which may be 
I found Ihe following kinds:—
No. 1.(1 to 3 Inch) D:. ( 
mansion Sniff.
No’s I a 2 Boards.
“ 3, plaining do
" 3, coarse do
“ 4, do do
11 4 poor do
Spalin do
Spruce do
Hemlock do
Seool do
Clear Pickens
Exira Clear ClnpboorJs
Clear 
No I,
2,
Ex. Pine Shingles,
Pine Ranging Timber; 
Timber of nil descriplioiis.
Oct 25
No I, do 
No 2, do 
Exira Cedar 
No 1, do 
No 2 do 
Pine Laths, 
Spruce Laths, 
Cedar Posts.
< *»<>8»«liiIvel C'ougii P ro p s,
DR GANDY.
S S|;T tip in packages at 12 1-2 and 25 els. It 
IB is a oust titrate I preparation of Wild Cherry, 
Boueset and Balsam of I'ultle. tanile into Cough 
1 aiuly, ih- a cir ia small drops, convenient lor 
use. It is one of the most t i. .x<ant lavnarmions 
for the I C - CohE nn-i. j  'nuts
of the loi ■ ilsa m i-j.tensivy uv„.
voice I vocal ml |.it
For sale in least Thoinoston bz ; SLO-
COMB. Dealers supplied bv Win Brown, 481, 
Wasliingl'm-st. Bremer--. Stephens A; Cushine' 
an I Seth W l-'owle. Washingtonst, Boston. Iv IO
m o r e  n ew  g o o d s
O. B- F A L E S
B LING d.M’Tmirej, Id 1,nve nt pll <iino< the LARGEST nnd BEST elected STOCK of GOODS in lotvn. It v- ncam made In 4ns former 
Large stf»ck nf Fall G<»e«L en irMryrr ali rn o r of
Choice Styles and Fabrics.
All Wool Thibets, Sill ,t,fl f:, t'i.. Warp, Tl ■■■ 
hets, I.yonese, Coburg and A lpaca t l  it,-, 
every variety of rotor All W 1, r  I i .md 
Wool plain crip figured M 'D Leins, I :d„;e 
Stripes, Prims and Fringes in any qu.iiiiiv 
CASH M ERE SlJAV.’l / :
I Long and Square Shaw Is, Silk and Tinl • 
j Broadeloihs,
Sheetings,
Cm pel mgs,
Crockery.
W I l’, lid
SIl.lV la
Spruce and Hemlock | ® L i , ,  ft e ,
Constitute hut a few of the many choice niticles 
3m ! just bought, which I will sell either at wholesale
______ or retail at prices that cannot he beaten,
Nov. 1 4|
C H A ’S H O L M E S ,
Hus for Sale n complete assortment of
B .O O T S & S H O E S .
Consisting in part of
die tf ENT'S thick and Calf Boot
C lo tk iia g ' ,  C tu t It ins;'.
r g l i l E  subscriber having speltl the la-l ten 
n days hi Boston purchasing his goods for
Cush, i- prepared to oiler the largest assortment 
of Clothing ever brought into this market.
His Stock consists in part of the following 
articles viz:—Heavy Pika Goats: Light do do. 
Broad A: Beaver Cloth Sacks, Tweed A: Codring- 
ton do, Surtouts, drest ami frock Coats, India 
Rubber A’ Butlalo Coats. Pants ami Vests of all 
descriptions. Hals, Caps Boots, Shoes, Uinbrillas, 
Arc Arc.
ALSO
Constantly on hand a large and eotnplelc asscad- 
tnent of
Gentlemen's Furnishing Good::.
Scarf-, Under Shir's and Drawers.
< ravn is, S en
: , Glut . nnd Mittens.
Smcks, Self-adjusting stock-,.
Hoiseiy, Ready-made Linen.
G I NS mid P IS T O L S .
Gnu Locks, Tubes and Caps, always on hand. 
All i-i which will he sold Cheaper than they 
can be bought m New York or Boston.
OLIVER 11. PERKY. 
East Thomaston, Oct. 12, 1848 3m 38
Boys thick and Calf Bools mid Shoes, 
Ladies’ Polka and Gaiter Boots;
" .  Morocco and Kid Walking Shoes, 
" “ “ Slippers';
.Misses' Polka and Gaiier Binds;
14 Walking Shnes;
Childrens’ Leather mid Mi rocco Shoe', »l 
sizes.
Ladies' and Gentlemen’s Over shoe ■;
Sole Lem her.
ALSO
A large assortment of Domestics mid Groceries, 
250lhs dried Currents; Cask and Box Raisins. 
Havana, Crush'd and Powdered Sugar. 
Molasses, Ten, and Coffee.
50 kegs Powder.
Please call, before purchasing,at No I IIolmas' 
Block, Limelioek-st. [Il Nov 1
and Linens.
C R O C K E R Y ,
; Glass and China Ware, Solar Lamps, Lookin''
. Glasses, Feathers. Boots and Shoes, Ac. Ac. A. F  G  L S B .H , A  C O.
This added to onr present gives us one of the Manufacturers of Chain Cables, Topsail 
I trgest and best selected stocks ol Ilry Goods in 1 r,, 1
this Slate, which -.till be sold us it tviis bought,' >jiieeis &C.
F R A N K FO 11T , M e.
A. F. A Co. are prepared to fill orders for 
vessels’ chain work, which they warrant equal to 
an) manufactured, at the lowest rates, delivered 
j at ihe ports where required. The Cables are 
] proved and warranted for two years where the
DKANKFOET CHAIN
Twenty-rive per Cent less than former Prices'.
November 9. 1848.
E A R L E &. M O F F IT T ,
. Merchant Tailors,
Dealers in Clotlis, Cassinteres, Vestings, mid every
of the Chain conforms to the tonnage of the 
Vessel.
Frankfort, Nov. full, ISIS. *42 2m
Gciitienioil’s Furnishing Goods,
tccived their Fall nnd ' 
ig rare inducements ti
$ 3 ,0 0 0
HAVE just re e i Winter Stock 
and are offerin o purchasers
boat, mainsail, ami sustained other iluinnge in 
G ulf o f M exico, during a gale which lasted 
from Otli to the 14th tilt; M arlilehead, F ilm s, 
Philadelphia fur Thom ustnn;
New York— Ar3d sell N ourm nhnl, hence. 
D i s a s t e r s
Bark Joseph Fish, o f St George, at New 
York, fin liam hurg , split sails and sprung
turned to her home, and invited some o f them spars in the gale o f  the 28th nit 
to come nud see her. At length they hove in Brig New \  nrk, ol and Ironi 1 linmaston,
sight, anti the girl ran to her mother, who had !:':‘oru ,'‘’P01, t.c' 1 ^ lo w  Mobile with her lime .,,, 
° B ’ hre, was taken up the city 25., 1 lie fire
never seen nor heard o f a sailor, ami said to ] |,as |,ec„ extinguished, hut the extent o f tho
her, 'M arin , there’s some o f the sailors com- damage has not been nsertuineil.
W ell, darter, put ’em in the barn, ami I . .  ?! Camden, at St M arks Ironi
rem ains in authority, hut his influence, daily 
becomes w eaker. He has been compelled ill 
consequence o f  the decided tone of the As­
sembly, ami in order to conciliate the various - 
parties, to tnnko a slight modilieutioti in his ■ 
ministry.
It is expected that discussion on the consti­
tution tvill soon he brought to a close, and the I ,, , ,
, „ , ■ , , , P iiii .osopiiy. How small do the greatest
election for tho presidency will then almost ([.ja |g appear after they have been successfully 
immediately take p lace. surm ounted! Talto courage in all good nets
T h e  system o f agitation by banquets bus j and reeeolleet the sun seems to shine more
, . - i . ,t , ,, i ii.„„ ,i,n     (I’i,,, brightly before than behind, yet it shines nobeen revived by the Red Repubheails. 1 he ■ k>gb fu*01.ttb| ()U 
most nstroeious seiitiinents and opinions a te ,
uttered at the banquets. j A M r. I' recintm, merehanl, o f New \  ork, ||.oiu tho w harf
M. M arast has been re-elected President o f j
mg!
give ’em some hay !’ New York, laid to eight horns io the gale o f Get. the 12, under the lee clue of her main 
topsail, w ith her lee rail under w ater, but had 
no material dam age.
Mobile, Oet 27tlt. l’he brig N ew  York 
li is again been hauled into the stream. \Y lien 
her hutches w ere taken oil' such volumes of 
smoke issued from her ns to show that the fire 
was not extinguished. T h e  hatches were 
lignin battened down, ami the vessel taken
L 184-8.
.■’icw  astd WiasitfV
WORTH of well selected Goods in our line of 
trade, have been added to our stock the present 
week, mid we hazard nothing in saying that o u r ' 
Stock is larger and cheaper than can he fnttnd, o r ; 
was ever offered lor sale in this town or county. 
We also respeetfu'iy assure buyers of
R E A D Y  M A D E C L O T H IN G  
that they can obtain at this establishment, great i 
bargains, in every description of garments adapt- ' 
ed to the present and approaching season,—having 
on hand a good supply of ourown manufacture— 
of elegant cut and superior finish.
C U S T O M  W O R K , 
done at short notice, al fair prices, mid warranted 
second to none in the State.
N. 11. We wish it distinctly understood, that 
onr Cloths. Cassiineres, Satinets, Vestings, etc .,1 
are for sale by the yard, or will he made up to 
order as low lor cash as they can be ohttiined at 
any svIJ-stylcd cheap store.
Novembers, ISIS. 42tf.
D E N N I S  &  B A R R E T T ,
H AVE received from New York and Boston a very extensive assortment of
English, French, German and American 
G O G  1) S,
poor soldier, mmiilieietitly presented his res- 
" 1 euer with tltc sun. o f fifty cents. M r. E. is j PUBLIC SCHOOLS,
jo rity . probably a modest man, who has a co rrec t;
T h e re  lias lieen some engagements in the J nsliinute of bis im 11 value. 1
Cntnlouiun provinces, in  Spain, in wliielt the | pretty little lady, not many miles off, late- ’ at .Mi . Paine’s school room. Holme.'' Block, 0:1 i 
Cailists liuve ohtuilicil tbo (iilvuutage; there 1 |y lost Iter heart, by ‘falling ill love,’ ns it is Saturday. Nov. 19, at 2 o'clock P. M . lor the 
' • • purpose ol ullordiiig an opportunity to be exam- 1
med to those persons proposing to teach school, 
in this town the ensuing winter, and who were 
untihlu Io be present at the lirst meeting of the ; 
Committee. Per order of
Sup* School Committee.
November, 8. 122w. 1
11IE SUPERINTENDING SCHOOL COM. 
initleeol' East Thomaston will lie in session
E s u i 'd fo r ’s NoSiee.
LINCOLN, ss. At the ofiiee at Wiscasset, with­
in and for the Comity of Lincoln, on this liist 
day of November, A. P. 1848—
H ENRY INGRAHAM of East Thomnsm:'..named executor ia a ecitaiii iiisirnineiii purporting lobe the last will and testament of— 
JO S E P H  IN G R A H A M , 
la ie  of Easi Thomaston in said County, deceased, 
having presented the same for Probate:
On/i/■(■(/, That the sai l llasiiv I.xgiiaiiasi give 
notice to nil per- ons inn rested, by eausinga copy 
of this order io !•(• posted up in some public place 
in the town ol' I’.a-l Thomaston, two weeks suc­
cessively, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court, to be held ni East Thomaston and by pub­
lishing tin same ill tie- Lime lioek Gazette, print­
ed at Ea-t l'liom:i-ton two weeks successively, 
that lin y may appear at a Probate Court, to be 
held al Ea.-r Thomaston, in said county, on the 
eighteeiiili day i f  November next, and show 
cause, tl any they have, why the said instrument 
should not be proved, approved, and allowed, as 
the last aid  and testa,.lent of said deceased. The 
last puhbeatiim m said Gazette to be three 
at least befe: »*t-1 < 01111.
NATH I. GROTON, Judge of Prd..
A true copy Atte : :
D R Y
Consisting in part of
Broadcloths, > Thibet Cloths,
Cassiineres, r Shawls,
Satinctts, j Sheetings,
Vestings, t Tickings,
I.yonese and lndi-j Flannels,
ana Cloths, ) Drillings,
Alpacas, (5 eases,)’ Linens,
all shades, ? Lawns,
Brocades, f Muslins,
Bombazines, j 1000 pairs Shoes,
D'Laitis, \ 20 vases Boots,
Ginghams, I Rubbers.
Frit,ts and Patches. ) iNe. 5cc. flic.
F . Thomaston, Nov. 1, 1848. 41
Viimlliavpii P acket
SCSI. TSBBSKK SISTS'ISES,
CAPT. JOHN 1NGERSON,
P K .WING excellenl accommodations, and well 
IB U. found iti every respect, will be run as a 
Packet during the coming winter between East 
Th(ima..t..n mid \ inalhuvcn, to connect with the 
steamers from Boston. She leaves Lane's Harbor 
every Monday, reluming on Tuesdays; leave 
the Thoroughfare Thursdays, returning Fridays. 
Fare 50ets. Freight low. ll*3w
£  i r;
Q U I N C Y  H A U L !
$250,000 1VOKTBI OF
,JO is now read y  for exam ination  at this store 
A V d i’ K ^  O V ER  T H E  Q U INC Y  .M ARKET.
“ 'j where Garments of every description, made 
foreign and home fabrics, and cut in ihe latest 
fashion, can be had hi about ONI' HALF THE 
USUAL COST.
Countrymen nnd Citizens—all are invited here. 
The Goods will be shown l,y honest clerks, author­
ized to ask for them
OXK P R IC E  O.va'3,V ,
which is the lowest, and wiihoul reduction. Gar­
ments made1 to order also, mid of a fit and quality 
unsurpassed^
B O Y S ’ C L O T H IN G ,
VERY CHEAP, AND OF NEW PATTERNS.
W holesale Dealers are particularly requested 
to look al this vast stock of Clmlis. Clothes, Vest­
ings, Arc., received for F all and Winter trade, 
and offered on extremely lew terms.
John Simmons & Company, 
o  V •. k u  Si f] t ,
SOUTH MARKET STREET,
RO STO N .
Scpl, 23,1818. 3in35.
Hai'p chanc.fi for a i>ood Barmiin.
Ar.soi.ii Bci..i.v. Re 
November 181-.
- - f  l'r
112
A l-'ARM is offeted for sale situated in 
Jefferson, near llic centre of the town, 
t C t f ®  :|l'out one mil,- I'loni the Ab-etine-hou. c 
the le ad of lkimariscotia Pond. 
Said farm contains iilioui 12u acres of good bind, 
is u c j  watered, and has a fair proportion of mow­
ing, tillage and pastiiiiiig. logcllicr with a line 
wood lot, a good orchard and good building' It 
iiit 3d ions oi English Hay ihe pre-ent season. 
The whole or 11 pnrt with the buildings, will be 
sold al n lew price and on liberal terms, for fui iln-i 
I'.ir i ulars enquire of Joseph M Gleason. E-q .
Ehen’r Otis, 
■11: S. Healy 
W. 1 icksoii. 
i l - r  on the
nicmi-’ s. NAbll l. TOUEV.
.Teller :■. N. . 1, H l- 1 v. .1
A 'a Ci 
l lo in i-'.ou; Thai! lei 
Esq': o f.’,, :'n-'.,n. r
I'lc nn.1
Wi
N E W  G O O D S !
IM PO R T E D  RY
G E O . W . W X U K E N  k  C O . 
193 W n sliin g lo sa
B O S T  «  TV,
FOR THEIR
A I.L of which will be offered by the PACK- 
| 2 » . AGE or at RETAIL at QUICK PRICES.
MORE THAN
7 0 «  P  A €  Si .1 «  li  S
LONG AND SQUARE SHAW LS,
Mitk Oooith a n d  S a lin s ,
SILK VELVETS, black and colors, PARIS 
C l.n  l Y.s'. M ANT1I.LAS. SCARES,MANTLES 
.ml SHAWLS.
i z:/.u/.'7'.s', . u / ’/i'LYi 'S .T i u n r .r  c l o t h s , 
i.voxr.sr. clo th s , m erino  and other t l a id s .
CASHMERES. MOUSSELINE DE LAINE 
r.MBitoint:ttr.n iikessrh,, iitisit and fiirnch  
rot* Lisa.
r .A R B M IY  S A T I S  S, E N G L ISH  and 
I I t f .X f l l  R O M B A Z IX r.S , A I.E V IX E 8, A I.P A tC A S , 
ciiai'its, and all other articles for Mouiinino, 
Itl.XilIlA.liS, Pnix is.
CLOI'IIS. CASSIMERES, PLAIDS, nnd all 
stuffs fur Children's Wear, Russia nud Cashmere 
Shawl patterns, for Robes de chambre.
L I N lb N G O O D S ,
OF i t  I.KINDS,
E M B R O ID E R IE S , LA C E S , E D G IN G S ’ 
t.t'.J all kinfis o f ti'.im MiM.s,
has also been some fighting ill Arragon, resul- jenlleil. Rum or says, that the symploiiis ol 
, , e i c >  1 her ease nro not alarming, as she lias loiinil
ting in favor ol the troops of the Q ueen. I nnothcr lieurt llial fits Iter feelings so well the
N othing o f a decisive charuetcr has, how ever, \ |Oss o f her own is found to he o f no serious 
taken place, | °'*k
Prussia is in tin unsettled state. T h e  people 
o f Berlin are watching with anxiety the events 
at V ienna, and in tho event ol the Imperial 
pnrty being defeated, it is thought that a fresh 
attack will he made upon the perogutivos o f I H aro T im es. T he  hooks of a firm that 
, . . .  - „  . . . . . .  failed last week, are said to show the pav-thc King of 1 1 s» . ! tnent o f $25,000 as extra interest money,u itit-
Victma is threatened with nil the horrors ol in „ g|I(J1.t
a bombardment. T h e  latest udvioes from .1 ,0. , ..............................a iioiinwiiiiiH.il. 1 exits, t h o ‘Slur’ State, has twenty news-
V ienna arc to the l ltli. No hosliliu.es huu . pnj>(,,.a published in it. seven o f which are 
then taken place; hut as the H ungarians were democratic, four whig, six mitral, and three 
within eight miles o f the city and the Diet hud , religious.
refused to accede to the demands o f the Ban, S ympathy. M r Gummings having had two 
a battle was shortly expected. <>1' •>»* fingers cut nil'by inaehinery in the Port-
, , .. 11 1 . ... r  .ii;,.,.. land C om pany’s W orks his fellow workmenAdvices Ironi I lu  ga y, J>olie 11 nil, t,.illieia e . .  . ..- i i n in .  n u ... n . > subscribed frlOO for Ins pecuniary I'clicl.
and T rans) Iviuiiu, repnrl (hut serious dislurb-
auces had taken place in those provinces.
In Italv, the events in V icunaureproducing
serious results. T ho  llinigai iau suldiers lit 
M ilan have tleniiitidej leave tu u ilhdraw  to 
th.-ir own country, and lie position of Radets- 
ky appears perilous. IfC h arle
seize the present favorable inunieut to cross lunger at the Sullulk Bank, 
the T icino , he may di it e the Au.'li inns out ol tombstone somewhere in New Jersey,
’T is  infill grand I eulkerliilo,
'I ’d sit liesitlo 1111 oak,
And hear thoso ’larnnl bull frogs join 
In 0110 Almighty eroakl' Ulir*s for Juvinilc Singers!
M JISS IJEIthV will commence a term for the 
I f l  instruction ol vocal music, at Air. Panic's 
School Room in Holmes’ Bloek, on Saturdav, 
at 3 o’clock P. Al. All who may think of attend 
ing are requested to be present at the commence­
ment of the term. (Hatful for past patronage, 
she solicits a continuance of the same.
K. Thomnslon, Nov. 8 ISIS
l  or
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THE SC H . !■ It E S I D E N T ,
Itow nt I’OItTLAND. Said sell is 
about seventy-live toil' burthen, was
__________ built nt Siiuiei'sett, Mass., is high
leek and draws eight ft water when deep loaded . 
is last sailing, earries well and is well found in 
i Sails. Rigging, Chains, Anchor' Ne. She will he 
sold low il applied lor soon. If not sold in the 
(e l-  T h e  Charier of the Meguntaeook course of a lew week', she will leave lui Mobile 
Bank ut Ciuiuleu M aine huviug expired some Forlenns. Ac,, apply to MICAH SA.Ml’SON. 
time since, the hank is closing its concerns [10w‘2J 21, Commercial Whtirl, Portland.
Albert should Blll| l edeem the hills at its own counter and no —,------------------------------------------- ---------------- —
‘.lint, you’ve been drinking.’ ‘No I haven’t 
I’ve been looking nt another man drink, ami 
it was tuu much fur m e.’
T<n« ii send  a Ma ri»a pa i*i 11 a
i . . .I.ni-.le f i l te r  than he was Iz.ti.’lt expelled hears the following significant epitaph “ died JW  this day reef bomb i.oy i.tsi Jalnuu.y A D - S(,? l 2aibj 1Mr
A NOTH I’ll lot of thul Tugului Alediun 
! \ .    ceived at SLOCOMB’#.
(»)
bniH'.ll
-V ■ ~ ■ 
A l. I. D E S C  li I I’T  1 () N SOF o p  Wt’ l c .
DWELLING 1I0UWpccial N otice.pap HE subscriber would respectfully i ' i-»n 
IL those indebted to him. that one v  irn .o hr 
entered into partnership with Hr. Ludwi*:: and
all demands which accrued previous to that time found very ct.uvenienl fo ra  small lannly. It 
must be immediately settled. Amt for d  nveni- !<• sold on easy term 
cnee Le would inform ihei'i that all demam’s «
be settled previous to the fir t 't Jami ry • 
with Lowell, Farwell \  l.owe'ii. or the sul sciihfi 
with*nt cost*-. 'Alter which Alessrs L. ]•'. A* L 
will be the on’y source of settlement, and that 
probably, w ,i'i: ( ost.
HZZ’A fair opnortunitv is theretbre ci. n.
' LUSHA HAPPING
F. Thomaston, Nov* 1st, 18*18. *11.
N ID V  S T Y L E ,
FALL AND WINTER BONNETS
Miss I'. J . K l l t h l 'A T H I t  li
having iusi retii: lied fu 'iii Ruston,
i.penii
ii?©
In ii 3 Ei.J.)’ 
age st
pi.i: \s- 
.. (North 
I lion- i. bu-.i in lilt’ Cot- 
i - well linisln J ami « ill he
WAl PENDl.i: PON, Wan st 
F , Thom:, -ton. Nov 1. 1818
IJI.AMU'.Ts, q i  ll.TS. u .an.se l s , cloven, no- 
sir.nv, w hin  PLitrc MEUY, piano nml tkui.e 
ei.oriis 11 i’.Nt j-cuu r.v rc itr.s .i mukoidekkd cuktains 
and i great many other things beside.
—  A 1.60 —
300 Utiles itihl Cases
ii
J . B . C F T T S , 51. D .,
P H Y S IC IA N  AND SV K G K O N , 
EAST THOMASTON, Me.
DU. I'i'l'TS having been engaged in prac-I' t' .i   
i.. o i . ■ < ycat • l <■'• honi'  to nt ■ ■ ■ ■
ui' ih,- | iihlic i itruii:i:’-‘ Diseases of the ihruat 
.  aiid lung ' specially atten v.l to. lloum-. nt Ber­
n ' s  H u td .  ’ 27tf.
Onr
D O M E S T  I c  <: O O D S .
lock i- tilK : -lie. t.i.i large, fur a de crq-i-
linn here; we invilc nil to examine ii fur il-.ein- 
selV'--. Our guods will be freely mid politely- 
shown and as ijs a..:,tc the lowest g-tee first
and N E V E R  vary frt i ii ■ ■. ■ ustnni is w ill ms
..... tin- risk of paying double the i.ilue of aril-
el nor tie nnh'y a : ! ia ' -e -■ irhi A dona  
suit Ilion.
ORIGINAL N GENl INL, 
M S  £ £ 2 0 1
Geo. W. Wiiirc!i iV Co..
I. A D I E ’ b E X G If A N E E
Ol'l’O StTE T H E  M AUI.IlOI’. l l '  11OT1 I .
38 B0ST0H. IV
d r .  AtT«. G age’s
Unrivaled ICompound Vegetable Panacea
M i‘ is one of the best MedieitiPS ever offered to 
til the public fur the cure ol Coughs, swelling 
ut' tie,’ Limbs. Croup, sole Eves, Ilea ! Ache. 
4 .>h-at iie. la m . m lie  Stomach mid Buwds. 
IinpHii - I [.mm-nc" of Ihe stomach, flic., and for Burns 
md Scalds a never failing cute.
J. WAKEFIELD. Agent
at In r New IL uin- 
a superior ns
is nor
ill s8pi,libld U! 
so rtm cn i ui
\ i : \ v  s t v i .i : r.o?s.\i; i 
Comprising Florence. Fn 
Braids, l’cc.rl bnaws. Impi 
Ib-ugh ami Heady. Colored B 
, and laicst stye New Ymk and B **hm Baticrn 
Hat', also S ilins, Silks. Vlushc.**. 1’lam and um-ti 
Velvets, Ribbons of Superior S l\!<• ami Qual,'.}
• Feathers Flowers, Caps and Head Press. Aloum- 
! mg Goods con,•'tantly mi hand which arc olfervd 
tor sale on the in »-t icasonal ’.»• tcriii**. l’h-isc 
call and esunine. No. 4, Spjfford Block.
T lic  P eop le’s F r ien d .
K ANDS PAIN DESTROYER mil Healing Eptruet, for Cuts, Bruises, Borns, Vain in the side, ikit ache. Rheumatism, Croup. A-e 
[S»pt | F-r sale SLOCOMB S.
F or (h e  Hail*.
< 4 l-'.NCIN I'. BUFFALO OIL, one of the most M popular remedies, lor bulilying the hair, 
si iell; ll.euiiig its roots, and preteiiiing its tailing 
if. and. HU an. a beautiful gloss, b'oi .-ale at— 
401 v ' SLOCOMB'S
<4OOii Bit
C O N  AN r  ' s
a i l .  
t  i:
Y NEW mid supetioi mini.- for making light
and exeetleul Bread. 1 -r s.i'e bi 
39 J WAKEFIELD
pVT
M E 1) 1 C 1 N E C 11 E S T  S,
t T  and REPLENISHED by
R .T  SLOCOMB
p o t
I
.LARD'S cure i i I’m'
lad ruoie of tl” 
Cloth, at
It -irnaius fbut'-n 
■ i l. U .I.S
M l SC E L  L A N  EG U S .
From the New York Observer.
A FEMALE LEDYARD IN PERSIA.
O r o o m ia h , P e rs ia  A u g . 3, 1819.
A  few even ings ngo n kn o ck  nt the i 
door o f  o u r m ission prem ises was soon 
fo llow ed  by the q u ic k  step o f  n na tive  
who enme. to D r .  W r ig h t  w ith  the s tn te- 
ment tha t the re  stood in the s tree t a w o­
m an, w ho knew no la nguage , nnd wns
was then it re s is ta h lv  subdued— so much 
so thnt ho went on p ro m p tly  m id chee r­
fu lly .
H e r  help lessness nnd dependence, on ; 
w e ll known p r in c ip le s  d id m uch , doubtless, 
nt once to w in  to r  he r kindnesst, among 
the bloody K n o id s  nnd w a rd  o il' danger. 
M iidntne P. has how eve r, in tr in s ic  e le­
ments o f  a good t r in e l le r .  T h o u g h  she 
had ridde n  on the day she reached Oroo-1 
m in lt, a lm ost in ce ssa n tly , from  1 o 'c lo ck
1IONNAV AN'S G R E A T  S E R IA L
P A N O R A M A  O F  M E X C O .
Occupying 21.000 feet o f Canvas.
EXHIBITING it
e n tire ly  una ttended , excep t by n K o o rd is h  1 A> , i ' 1 8  °  c lo ck  1 • " ’ :,t ' 1,0 I1 r ',' 
m u le tee r. A m om ent a fte rw a rd  a no the r ." en rnynn . ° v"  "  'pL’ rp\ ’ ’ ’
na tive  cam e w ith  the a d d itio n a l sta tem ent, h "  - Hus y reg.on a d,stance o f  non s x ly  
" th e  la d y  is dressed in  E n g lis h  c lo thes "»  '■ hf' r  , im v n l !’hc RCPnletl
and says, in  y o u r la nguage , w ill you  g ive  1 1 e l, r c t
me n li t t le  w a te r? ”
D r .  W r ig h t ,  w hosi c ir io s ity  nnd aston- 
ish m en t cou ld  h a rd ly  he o the rw ise  than 
h ig h ly  e xc ite d , by the announcem ent o f  a 
la dy  in  E u rop ean  costum e, speaking E n g ­
lish , in  Iho s tree t, at n igh t, and una tten - 
ded, in  th is  rem ote barbarous land, w hore 
the nppenrnnco o f  a European  man is a 
th in g  o f  ve ry  ra re  o ccu rrence , soon had 
o c c u la r  p ro o f o f  w hat his ears w ere  so 
re lu c ta n t to a d m it—  a botlft fide E u rop ean  
lady  s tand ing  before h im , hav ing a le tte r  
fo r M rs . S tock ing  from  an n ccqu n in luncu  j 
o f  h is  at M o su l, w h ich  in troduce d  to  us
was buoyant and ch e e rfu l as 
a la rk , (w h ich  is p rohnh ly  her hab itu a l 
te m p era m en t,) and was qu ite  ready the 
next day (Iho  only day she stopped w ith  
us) to take a p leasure r id e  on M t. Se ir. 
She uses hut a s in g le  horse on her 
he r sm a ll tru n k  be ing s lung on 
one side o f  the i i i i i in n l,  m id he r scanty 
bed on the o th e r, and she r id in g  between 
them. H e r  fare on the road , m oreover, 
is o x tre in ly  s im p le— cons is ting  o f  litt le  
more than bread and m ilk — a reg im en not 
more conven ient Io the tra v e lle r ,  on the 
score o f econom y, than  cond uc ive , as she 
says to her hea lth , and c e r ta in ly  to her
2 7 " ,-------\-\r- ................................ i i ! se cu f'.W " T o  those who may hu cu riou sM adam e P te .n e r o l V ienna , who m id p e r - , .  ||)0 cxpensc8 ' , f  |w l. lo nv
form ed the c irc u it  o f  the w o rld , thus  far, 
a lone, nnd was now hastening to w a rd  In 
home.
to the expenses 
[round * '"•  w o rld , 1 m ay repeat he r s tn tc - 
I m erit, i i f i i t  she had expended when here,
Scenery, (.’nips and Battle 
Fields on the respective ronles pursued 1 v 
ilie American Aran . In in Cntpus Christi io Buena 
Vista, and theme to Valladolid—anti tiom Vera 
Cruz to the City of Mexico, a line of Country 
O ver .1,000 H ites in  E x te n t!
This stupendous Painting, to which the Press 
and the People have already accorded ihe merit 
of being the most comprehensive nnd beautiful 
Panorama ever exhibited in Boston, is now on 
exhibition at
BOYLSTON HALL,
Corner of Roli/ston anil Washington S/c Boston.
Every Evening, nnd on every Wednesday and 
Saturday Afternoon, at 3 o'clock.
(’apt. DONXAVAN, Author of 'Adventurers 
m Mexico," nnd for seven months a prisoner 
during the red
the picture 
many incident of 
Me. TICKETS, 25 ets. Liberal arrarntenienl 
made with Parlies and Schools. Exhibitions 
given lo parlies from die country nt an hour's 
none-'. For particulars sec bills of the day. 
October, ISIS. Smn37
.W E IfS  C H ER RY  PECTORAL
F D R  C O U G IIS ,  C O L D S , C R O U P , 
asth m a , h o a rsen ess , i io o r iN a  co m m , 
B R O N C H IT IS  &. C O N S U M P T IO N .
F /
M R S . E . K I D D E R ’S
II V  S K N T F. Il Y C O II I) I A I. , 
I M M E D I A T E  cS- P E R F E C T  C U R E
cent war, will lie present to explain /  c h o le ra  M orbus, ZZ./srn/cri,, D inrrhata  
: and during the exhibition will relate •' o 
nit  Ihe war, Mexican life, manners, Coil
he R em edy th a t N ever F a ih u
W h o  then  is M adam o P fe iffe r?  She
TRULY TRUTH IS STRANGER THAN FICTION ' 
CONSUMPTIVE?! READ T iP ^ !
Norwich, Conn., April 26th. 1848. 
Dr,. .1. C. Ayer, Dear Sir: Agreeable to the re­
quest of your agent, we will cheerfully state wha, 
we know of the effects of your CHERRY PEC- 
. i i H TOR Ab, and they have been astonishing indeed,m inor objects , m akes la rg e  co llec tion s  ol [ M|.s R ■ w ,|p(. i;.r ,|ai| b(.pn nnl|vt(.(| v j|| l ,, RC.
j s just about one thousand do lla rs .
i i  e i i A  passion lo r  tra v e l is the  ru lin g  m otive  a G orm an  Indy f if ty  years old, o r  g reat 1 ^ ( M u d ( u n o  p , ^ , .  ?() c l lc l,,,fu lly
in te llig e n c e  and most perfect accom p lish - e„ u l, la e o llSly  th ro u g h  a ll her m an ifo ld  I., 
m ents, nnd to appearance .ho rough  h lll.(lsb|. she  has, how ever, '
sane on e ve r sub jec t unless it be h e r s tj le | 1 , . .....,...... ,____  ............  I
o f  t ra v e llin g ,  w h ich  is at least som ewhat insects and flow ers. She
p e cu lia r.
M adn ine  P fe iffe r, le av ing  her husband 
nnd he r tw o  sons, (one o f  them  an o lli-  
c e r  o f  the gove rnm en t nnd the o th e r an 
a r t is t , )  about tw o  years  ago s ta rte d  on 
h e r to u r  a round  the  w o rld . A n  aged 
gen tlem a n  o f  he r acqua in tance accom ­
pan ied he r fo r some tim e , but f ind ing  that . , - . . . .
she was ob lig e d  to p ro tec t him  instead o f P®,', ln e n ,1/ rem a rked
his p ro te c tin g  her, sho le ft him  and p ro­
ceeded a lone.
a lrea dy vei'c and relentless cough, which reduced her very
au tho r of some e c lo b rit y, haying  published ’ low; so low,dial little hope was entertained of her 
a work on Ice lan d , and  an o th e r  on S y ria  recovery. Numerous remedies had been tried 
and the H oly  L a n d , the fru its  o f h e r  ca rli-  , w.thout cir.ct, before theCherry PectoralI That 
J ’ i l l  n»d that alone has cured her. George Wilkinson
e r tra v e l; and the cop ious notes and Ob)" i Fsq.had toour knowlcdnc been nlliictcdwilh Asih- 
servations  w hich she is m ak ing , during  h e r ma for eleven and grown yearly worse until
tour around  th e g 'lo h e , will o f cou rse  in - die Cherry Pectoral has now removed the disease 
due lim e he g iven  to the w orld. 1 A sm all tliul l,c is now as free from any of its symptoms 
& as we nre. The Rev III ark Daniels bad been so
wou io i scverc,y attacked with the Bronchitis, as to disable 
it linvc b ee n  for me to sail around  the him from his public duties and nothing had ntlbrd- 
w o rld , as m any have d o n e ; it is m y land ed him relief until 1 [Mr Corning] carried him a
F ro m  E u ro p e  M adam e P fe iffe r  went to jo u rn e ys  th a t re n d e r m y to u r a g reat ....
- ,I- :..„ .I  ,1.. i.- :n ;„„ . d e lin k in g , an ,I invest it w ith  in te re s t. ’B ra z i l,  w here  she adm ired tho b r il lia n t 
f low e rs  and the m agn ificen t lo rests  m ore 
than a lm ost nny th in g  else thn t sho has 
seen, and w hore sho entno v e ry  near 
be ing m urd e re d  by a b lack  ru ff ia n , who 
a ttem pted  to rob her. She s t ill ca rrie s  
scars o f  the wouuds then rece ive d , hut
M adam e P le il fe r  expressed he r purpose, 
a fte r v is itin g  homo and re s tin g  n w h ile , ol 
ta k in g  N o rth  A m e ric a  in h e r next 
Possib ly th is  fem ale L e d y a rd  w ill meet j 
w ith  some, in o u r na tive  land , u nd e r whose 
eyes th is  no tice  may fa ll ;  i f  so, wc would
bottle of your Perioral, which cured liiin at once 
and be now ofiieiales as usual in bis place
These are three of Ihe eases in which we have 
known it successful, but never to fail. We have 
great pleasure ill certifying to these facts; and nre 
tou r. | your humble servants, Rev D. CORNING,
Pastor of Pleasant Plains Church 
Hot. .1. CASTLES,
Ex Mem Sen I'r, Preston.
sta tes, w ith  ev iden t sa tis faction , tha t ghe bespeak fo r  h e r  th e ir  k in d  o ffices, and 
had cu t o f f  three o f  his finge rs in s e lf de- Pl l ' l lSc 111 1r c tu r n - a .''n l’0 ‘ ’ n te r ta m .
fence , when severa l persons p ro v id e n ti-  nl(' n l '»  m n k ln S '»<’ ■' acqua in tance  
a lly  cam e to  he r rescue. She had in te n ­
ded to  cross the con tin en t, from  R io  to 
the P a c if ic  O cean ; bu t find ing  t ilin g s  in ; 
too d iso rd e re d  a s la to  to adm it o f  it, she 
took  passage in n s a ilin g  vessel at R io , ■ 
in  w h ich  she doub led  Cape H o rn  and 
w e n t to  C h il i ;  and a fte r a short stay nt 
V u lp n ra iso . s iie  took  passage in ano ther [ 
fo r T a h it i ,  w here  sho made an n g re c a - l 
b le v is it,  am ong tho  mementos o f  w h ich  ■ 
she has Q ueen  P o rn u rc ’s au tograph .
F ro m  T a h it i o u r hero ine t ra v e lle r  pro
H E A L T H  H E A L T H -
U N IT E D  S T A T E S
HEALTH INSURAN CE COMP’Y
Incorporated by the Legislative of Mass.
C A P I T A L  $ 5 0 , 0 0 0 !
A gency N o. 10 I.iine Itock Street.
Nothing has been offered to the public on which 
they can so safely depend for relief and care as 
ibis elegant and truly wonderful preparation.— 
There is now every reason to hope an infallible 
semedy lias al length been found for the scourge 
and terror of our climate—Disease of the Lungs.
*»*Sold in East Thomaston by C A MACOMtiF.lt 
aiul I! T Slocojiii; Thomaston, Kcdlnn 5: Jordan; 
Warren, S B Welherbee. 10 2inois
I l f .  T o w H M ’i i i l ’h K a r s a p n i ’i l l n .
THE M 1ST EXTRAORDINARY m
THIS INSTITUTION insures both males and 
■ females against disease or accident, according to 
1 the rales specified in tables accurately calculated, 
cceded to C h in a , w here  she v is ite d  sever- ; The former, by depositing a given sum yearly, 
al o f  tho point3 most accesib lc to
ers, m in g lin g  so c ia lly  w ith  the m ission-
fo r ig n - ' ina.v insure a return of four-fifths of that deposit. 
■ • i for each and every week within that year, dining
, -  . Il.s®10” 'I  whi.’ll he may be so disabled by illness as to be
lin e s  the re , whom  she m entions la tm llnrly  prevented from pursuing his usual occupation,— 
by nam e, as D r .  B rid g e in a n , D r .  B ail i such allowance nut to exceed four hundred dollar:
L ife  acid  BQrnHh Ssisiuram 'c. 
raX H E  undersigned lias the Agency of several 
J3. Life Insurance Companies, and also of seve­
ral Health Insurance Companies, which are rank­
ed among the best Insiiiiitiuiis of Ihe kind, and 
would be pleased lo receive applications for poli­
cies at his ollice. J. C. COCHRAN.
Aug. 22, 31 3m(
iV c w  O <*(H br<! C o r d a g e .
TEH I IE  C okdage Manufactured bv ibis Compa­
ny, is i r J / ; / t ,J.Y77;Z? . s r / ’ E7?/OZl’ io any
in any one year. Females, insured against all 
maladies common lo both sexes, arc entitled to 
, . . , I return allowances equal to three-fourth of llieir
the s trongest im pressions w h ich she seems ; ycarl>. paymcnt, for every week's sickness. Thus 
to  havo b ro u g h t from  the "c e le s tia l em - an investment of S5 a year by the former, or of 
p ire ”  is the im m inen t in se cu rity  o f  f o r - ' 85,33 by the latter, will, if deprived of health, 
r  -  I secure to the party insured, a payment of -b l per
[ week. Insurance also cll'ected for terms of years, 
not exceeding five. For rates of insurance, and
M r. G u tz la fl’, Sec.; the au tograph  o f  the 
la s t nam ed she has in Ch inese. O ne o f
c ig n e rs  at C an ton .
F ro m  C h in a  M adam e P fe iffe r  went
C a lc u t ta ;  and fro m  th a t c ity  tra ve lle d  ; ,)(hcr information,apply
o ve r la nd , across B r it is h  In d ia , to  B o m ­
b a y , passing th ro u g h  a g rea t v a r ie ty  o f 
in c id e n ts  and adventures on Ihe w a y, and 
h o ld in g  m uch p leasant in te rco u rse  w ith  ' 
P ro te s ta n t m iss iona ries , (tho ugh  h e rse lf 
bo rn  and educated a C a th o lic ,)  at various 
a la tions  and o f  d if le rc n t nations.
F ro m  B o m ba y M adam e I ’ , w ent in a , 
s team er to B u s s o ru h ; and thence in an­
o th e r s team er to B a g d a d ; .and from  B a g -1 
dad she tra v e lle d  in  com pany w ith  a ca r- 
a va il up to  M osu l, us a m em ento o f  which 
p lace  she has a e u lp tu re d  f ig u ro  o f  tho 
hum an head, ta ke n  from  the ru in s  o f 
a n c ie n t N in e va h . F ro m  M osul sho c ross­
ed the  fo rm id a b le  K o o rd ish  m ounta ins to 
O ro o m ia h , a ca ravan  jo u rn e y  o f  tw e lve  
days, (b u t p ro tra c te d  in  he r case, by
M, C. A- 0. S. ANDREWS. Jgo,/..-. 
JOHN D BARNARD, Agent, Tliomtiston. ] 
East Thomaston, Oct. 4, 1818. n37tf
F E J E  M E R M A D .
HIGH was exhibited in most of the prin­
cipal cities of America in the year 1KI0, 
' l l  a n d '12, to the wonder and astonishment of 
thousands of Naturalists and other scientific per­
sons, whose doulas of the existence of such an 
astonishing creation were entirely removed, has 
. . been purchased nt immense cost and added to the
ted ious , de lays, to tw en ty  days) in com - mammoth collection of the
pany w ith  a K o o rd ish  m u le tee r, 
ro u t o f  g re a te r  exposure , hum an ly  speak­
in g , than any o th e r she litis  tra v e lle d , 
d u r in g  he r c irc u it  o f  the w o rld .
A f te r  a v is it o f  one day w ith  us, M ud- 
ame I 1, hastened ou tow ard  T iit lre e z ,  in ­
te n d in g  lo  go thence th ro ugh  G e o rg ia  to 
C aucasus, th ro u g h  E u rop ean  R u ss ia , to 
V ie n n a , hop ing to reach her hom e about 
tho firs t o f  N o vem b er.
T h e  a dve n tu rous  c ircum sta nces o f  M a d ­
ame P ., d u r in g  m any parts o f  h e r to u r, in ­
vest it  w ith  the most ro m a n tic  and t h r i l l ­
ing in te res t. T h in k ,  fo r instance, in her 
passage acroos Iho w ild  K o o rd ish  m oun­
ta ins, o f  a savage K o o rd , p o in ting  to the 
tassel on Iho T u rk is h  fez le a p ) she wore 
to w h ich  he took a fancy, and dem and ing 
it  o f  her by the s ig n ifica n t gesture  o f  d ra w ­
in g  h is hand across his th ro a t— m ra n iiiv ,  
o f  course , ‘ G ive  me tiie  tassel as you val- 
110 y o u r  h e a d ;’ und she tu tu rn  re p o llit io  
the  dem and by gestures, unable to speak 
to h im  a word o ra lly ,  in any la ngua«o he 
co u ld  understand . T h ro u g h  ii ii in y °s u u h  
adve n tu re s  she m ade her way safe ly to 
O ro o m ia h , c a r ry in g  uhout he r person a 
la rg e  sum o f  m oney, (b y  acc iden ta l neces­
s ity  ra th e r  than ch o ic e ,)  over the w ild  re 
g ious  o f  K o o rd is ta n , in  a m anner wh ich 
seems to  us t ru ly  m arve lous H e r  p rac­
t ic a l m otto  is, neve r be tray  fe a r; and to 
h e r s t r ic t  adherence lo  that she expresses 
h e rs e lf  as g re a t ly  indebted fo r  h e r success 
in  tra v e llin g .
O n Ihe road , M adam e P. in these re - ‘ 
g ious  wears the la rg e  ve il, concea ling
most o f  the person, w h ich  is co io jqo n ly  Fia.... . 0  i
w o rn  hern Ly n a tive  fem ales when they on  Fluie and Canlunett 
abroad , and rides us trido  as they  also ride  ' 
nt h e r o th e r g a rn ic iits , (w ith  the excep­
tio n  ot the I u rk ish  cap above nam ed.
Hie su ffic ie n tly  E u ropean  in appeurunco 
to  d is tin g u ish  her from  the natives. H e r  
la n g u a g e , on the way, in these lands, is 
o f  s igns, d ic ta ted  by necessity, and w h ich 
she seems o ften  to have made very  e x ­
p ress ive . O n the last d a y ’s r id e , before 
re a c h in g  O roo m iah , fo r instance, the s ince 
be in g  tw o  o rd in a ry  stuges, and ihe m ufii- 
le e r,  at ono tim e , proposing to h a ll t i l l  the | f l uilker* ’ !l1" 1
B O S T O N  M U S E U M .
Situnted on T hcmont-St . nearCourt-st, BOSTON, 
which comprises specimens of all that can instruct 
or amuse ot' the
W O N D E R S OF N A T U R E  and A R T
collected from at! quarters of the Globe, to the 
nn tuber ol' nearly
IIA M ' A MILLION A R T IC L E S !
all of which, in addition to the splendid 
T h e a tr ic a l P e iT o in in iic cs ,
ol' T ragedies, Comedies, Dkamas, Oi-eiias, Fee. - 
TACI.ES. lifEI.ETTAS. l''AEl'ES. AcC.
Given every evening and Wi'diic.-ilay anil Satin' 
day aliernoon by pcrfoliners o f acknowledged 
talent ami with Orchestral, Scenic ami Stage a r­
rangements that
C ANNOT Iii: S l l t l ’A SSU II I
are to be seen lor ihe unprecedented small charge of
O S S aY  ‘-J.Y 4 T S .
to
■ IN invinbi r ! then  
the perj'orinance.
is no ex tra  iZttirt
[disc 
I l» iv
NJ. IN THE \v ri.n .
I THIS Extract is put up in <p;ar, ; o ilcs , it r 
.six times cheaper. p‘" w in te r ,  uni v nrranter sn- 
! perio? to any sold. It curc< di*-f i o v, ithout vorn- 
|* i r  g. purging, sicken ''g  <h debilitating the 
| p -i .•.'lit. <• HEAT I ALL AND WIN ?!•!’. MEDICINE. 
i The great beauty and suj i iiority ol’tbis Sarsa 
' parilln over nil other medieines is, while it erndi 
j cates disease, it invigorate’ the body. It is one 
of the v- ry best Fall and Winter Aiedicines even 
known; it not only purifies the whole system and 
strengthens the person, but it creates new. pure 
iind rich blood
medicine. And 
wonderful success. Ii has performed, within th( 
two past years, more than 35.000 cures of severe 
cases of disease; at least 20,000 of these were 
considered incurable.
More than 3.000 cases of Chronic Rheumatism. 
2,000 cases of Dyspepsia,
4.000 cases of gen. debility and want of energy, 
7,000 cases of the diflercnt female complaints, 
2.000 cases of Serofl’nla.
1.500 cases of the Liver Complaint,
2.500 eases o f Disease of the Kidneys A: Dropsy 
8,000 cases of Consumption ;
And thousands of eases ol disease of the blood, 
viz : Ulcers, Erysipelas. Salt-Rbeum, Pimples on 
the face, together with numerous cases of siek- 
headache. pain in the side and chest, Spinal A I-
C R O W N ’ S
5 tn  (!tV TH-'V!» o l «
OH 15.'
Zx n r i i is ie iA N
C orsnnrptb 'ii •,
Tins cclcht i vi! an ‘ ]<■; u la r innhc  t r  s ; r c .;,:y 
and < i.' '. tually tu f t - and ri uLt: tvs ('■ n - 11 in| lion, 
Cough .Colds, Inllamation of tho Mucous Itlcni 
liranc, Bri'i vliitis. A thi i, Whooping Couth, 
Pilii u’.ty 1 I' Bnunhing. Inlluvnza. Quii cv, C'ri up, 
‘pilling of blond, pains in tho side, back or breast, 
Ate. A-.c., nnd that obstinate nnd hydra-bended
O F  Q U 
in the /h a .
al; a power possessed by no otlwr I disease. I ivrr Gomplaiiit It is prepared by \V 
\ in ilos livs Ihc^gi'enl secrei (if its ! r , Apothecary and Chemist, -L-1 Washing! 
Street, B
gtou
Ion.
Twenty five years' experienee in compounding 
and selecting medicines, and ascertaining the rel 
alive value of each in ihe cure i.f the diseases 
above enumerated, has eminently qualified me 
for the task of combining, whollj from the vege 
lable kingdom, s'lleh roots and herbs ns arc nalti- 
tally adapted lo the wants of a diseased system. 
This happy result has been accomplished only by 
tie’ most lavish expenditure ol lime and money, 
and expciiments carefully ami iaboiiotisly prose­
cuted.
Consumption has always ba fled the skill of the. 
most experienced praclitioner, because physicians 
are too apt to presi ribe as its remedy, a single 
root or Herb, instead of a combination of srcrrnl. 
which experience daily demonstrates must be cm 
ployed to overesme a disease so dangerous and 
complie.aled.
The ingredients from which Ibis Balsam or 
Balm is elaborated, are daitv in use bv onr firs'.
oniplaints nJ Cliiltlven,
Sen S ickness, G eneral D ebility , 
clc., clc.,
■^W M IERE this all-powerful antidote is at V » hand, Cholera, Dysentery nnd Chronic 
Diarrlitrn nre no longer to be seriously feared, or 
looked upon with terror—as this Cordial will 
most assuredly cure tlm disease in the course nl Actions, Ace 
a very few hours, if taken nt the commence- I
It has been before the public for more than [ Agents Irotn all parts ol the United States,
s i x t e e n  y e a r s ,  nnd wns the first article ! f ’l'ming us ol exti unrdin.ny (tires. I,. \  an 1! ...........................................................
made known to the public ns tin immediate and 1 kirk. Esq., one ot the most respectable Druggists . doctors, but generally, as- above suggested, not it 
ts. It lias been t ' n Newark, N. J., inlbrins us that he can reter lo combination with each other, nnd thus
This, we nre aware, must appear incredible, 
hut we have letters from Physicians and one
Hns-
perfect remedy for these complaint......................... , ,
thoroughly tested in every country and every ni"re than Io0 cases m that place alone 
climate, and its effect has every where proved i ;lle.t tottsands ol eases in the eny ol New X 
ihe same,—soar, to cum-:, even wiiere the disease u'liicn we w ill relei lo with pleasure, and to 
has advanced to the last stage. The pnblic may ; character. It is the best preventative id dis. 
rest assured that it contains neither opium, nr 1 ''" ‘c l;,' ° " ' l undoubledly saved the lives of
There 
ot It. 
men
mineral substances, or anything that is in the 
least iujurious lo the constitution.
CirO LKRA  .j- COMMON CIIO L/IA M O K LV S  
This Cordial immediately cheeks the vomiting, 
relieves the pains, stops the Dinri'hccn, and restores 
bowels to a perfectly regular and lieallliy
mure than
5 ,0 0 0  C h ild re n  the  pas t Monson,
As it removed the cause of disease, and prepared
them for the summer season. Il has never been 
known to injure in the least the most delicate child
r h e u m a is m .
This Sarsaparilla is used with tlie most perfect 
success in Rheumatic complaints, however severe 
or chronic. The astonishing cures it has per­
formed nre indeed wonderful Other remedies 
sometimes give temporary relief, this entirely 
eradicates it from the system, even when the 
limbs nnd bones are dreadfully swolen.
* j* Hear Mr. Seth Terry, one of the oldest ami 
most respectable lawyers in Hartford, Conn. 
The lollowing is an extract of a letter received 
Either in children or adults, of months or years ] from him : —
the
slate, however severe the attack may be. or how­
ever low the patient may have become, it invari­
ably restores.
S E U R JIE S T  C A SE S OF D V S E N T E E Y , 
arc immediately counteracted, the pains nre allay 
ed, the bowels’ iienled, and not unfrcqticntly the 
bowels become perfectly regulated and restored 
in the short space of ten or twelve hours. 
CJIEONIC I) IA I! It TICEA.
continuance, nre most readily cured with this 
Cordial, notwithstanding they may he reduced to 
a mere skeleton; it immediately strengthens, and 
shortly restores them to perfect health.
CH OLERA IN FA N TU M .
Il lias saved ihe lives of many thousand Chil­
dren when reduced to death's door by this com­
plaint; it gives them immediate relief, and they 
very soon recover.
SE A  SIC K N E SS.
It is a most pleasant and desirable remedy for 
Sea Sickness. It cheeks the vomiting, readily 
restores the patient. It invariably cheeks vomit­
ing, produced from any cause whatever.
C H IL D R E N  T H A T  A R E  T E E T H IN G , 
if inclined lo Diartlnea, should always he pro­
vided with this medicine, as it will keep ihe 
bowels regulated, and keep o|T the Canker. Il is 
wholesome, safe nnd pleasant lo the taste; and 
cbiltlrbti tire Ibnd of it, and will take it without 
trouble or dislike.
F or G eneral D ebility aval D yspepsia ,
It is a most excellent restorative, giving a healthy 
lone to both the stomach and bowels, and pre­
vents food from distressing the stomach.
B C ^ C A U T I O N . ^ a
Beware of those impositions which nre daily
Du. Townsend—I have used one hottie ofyntir 
Sarsaparilla, and find it is excellent m its eflects 
upon a chronic Rheumatic pain lo which I am 
subject, from an injury occasioned several years 
ago, in a public stage. Please send me iwo bot­
tles lo the care of Dr. Seymour. 1 have convers­
ed with two of our principal physicians, and 
recommend your sarsaparilla.
SETH TERRY.
Hanford. March 12, ISO.
.CL fl 5’, IS I  yl /i Zi - 1 a f •' L  /i 7f It)   y , , , i i i  .i r nx v <11 in  ri- .» t In  I •!
manufacture,I in New England, and will he sold l’,,lm,p" " r f "  i Pr  A ’ T *  ' m r " s r a I fi
bv the gang, or less nuantilv. at Boston mines U " '" ^ J  "  h,eh Cuoleka hlonnus, Dvsenteuv « S- -  '■ 1 • I
delivered here.
W ILLIAM THOMAS, Agent.
W. T. Will also furnish Chains from 1 1-2 lo 
3-1 inch. Anchors, of any size that may be 
wanted, on favorable terms.
East Thomaston Api il FOtli IMS 12
AS just returned Irotn Boston und i, happy ; 
to untiouiiee to all purelta. ers of .M, r-'li in- 
that In' is enabled Irotn the present low j 
' "■ to present them nn cxlen- 1of the mat lo
uieii of B e a u tifu l Goods, Cheap,
ip l ot; C ash , lie  hopes lo have the ple.isnr 
of recognizing among his customers many of hi 
old friends.
The assortment embraces the following varictic
Sheet M usic and
I ii-11 in lion Books
Violin ; S ta tio n a ry  an d  
; Books.
Chum, Crockery and 
Glass Ware.
Haul Ware, C u lle n ',  
Plaited A SilverSpoons 
1 booking Glasses 
I Jewelry, Ac. 
Medicines,
P a in ts , O ils an d  
si nils.
' G ui .I, ii 
' Seeds, f
ami
esh I
Dve-
Flower 
iom the 
Agrieul-
Ul'ill E s lab lish m e n l.-
an,n.t ConniAt., which mnne imposter
have borrowed. Also, they have copied my ltd- ; papers ii you 
yeuisemeuts and prefatory addresses. Doubtles ! 
they have done Ibis for the purpose o f palming 
olf their useless and worthless articles at the 
expense and reputation of this original tin,I most 
popular imdicaie that ever came before the pub- 
lie. Be sure that you obtain 31ns. E. lim nnt's 
Cholera Morbus, Dysentery and Diarrhea Cordial, 
and you will get the only '.rue and original a n i­
le. which has ever been held in the highest csli-
Lad ies' Dress Goods,
.Silk-, Alp.u as, Lu.-lie 
G‘
next day , site w o u ld  rest he r heud upon 
h e r hand, as e m b le m a tica l o f  s leep , und Mantle and Hoquct Va- 
re p e a t O ro o m ia h ; und when the m u le te e r r Ll'. lu ' S' &C'. 
in s ia ted  upon h u llin g , sho added tears to
he r g e s tu re s ; and the obstina te  K o o rd ’s 
hea it, accordm o to  Ins own statem ent.
Hiiiins.
Poplins; Print 
hums, etc. 
RibbonsJIosery, Laces 
(•loves, und Parasols, 
f 'u ih b i io ,  Y lu - .ln r .- -  
l.ui'Tis, Diaper, Crash. 
Bleached and Brown 
Sheetings.
Pi ingc>.Flannels,Knit- 
ting Cottons and Fac­
tory Yarn
(•enn ui, English, and 
Am. Broad, loilis and 
Doeskins, fancy Doe­
skins.(’ ts uneres.La>i- 
'«US Vestings, Fan. v 
S ilk  Cravai., Hdkfs 
Katnets, I ’weeds and 
Cttshioeretts.
Ging
enpiioii, Dried AppleGroceries of every dei 
Hops Lemons, Oranges,
Old Siand, West Thoma.'.on, Spring, 1:>IS 
ly<0 1 t
of course;
infinitely less energetic than a union of several, 
possessing nnalagoiis pnipenies and virtues, to­
gether with others capable of a determinate effect 
on the system ; the whole being So selected and 
and united ns to as-ist, modify and operate with 
each other in so effectual a manner, that the dis­
ease. allael.ed at all points, is totally eradicated, 
and its recuperative eflecls cease only when Ihe 
system is restored to the highest possible degree 
of health.
The Balsam of Marshmallow is put up in large 
■ iirystal hotties, and to secure the public and my 
self from frauds of counterfeiters, my signature 
will appear thus, “ H’»i. Rroien," on tiie label up­
on the cork of ( ach hottie.
IE.' For sale in East Thomaston by R. T. SLO­
COMB, and 1 y most of the Merchants in the ad­
joining towns. 39 lyis.
IM P O R T A N T
To Owners of Horses & Callie.
C O N S U M P T IO N  C U R E D . 
demise and Strengthen. rini;n.:ipiiun ran he rured. 
hionehitls, liver cninphiint, r<dds, catarrh, rowg/.s 
asthma,spilling n f hhmd. snrtness in the chest, toe. 
tic flash, niglit sweats, difficult nr profuse experto- 
ration, pain in the side., etc. can and have to ' n eared 
Dr. Townsend — Dear Sir: Nearly twenty year.' 
ago 1 tool; a violent cold, which settle,! on mv iea-es in Hot' 
lungs, and alllieled me severely, indeed ; finally : Chronic Coni 
n became a constant hacking cough, lait not 
severe as to prevent me from attctldic •. to mt 
business. Within the last few years it increase,1 
on me gradually. At las'. | lieeami' redtieed—1 . 
breathed with diinculiy.and raised with my co .eh 
unit'll bad mailer, and for ihe Iasi nine nioi.ih-- I 
previous to using your Sarsaparilla, had regujpr ; 
night-sweats; indeed, myself and my friends; 
supposed that 1 would die with the ('.'.nisamption; ; 
but I have the htippine .< to inl'iim yon tint to .
■ Using three' bodies ol I 
mv health restored. You l 
are al I’d c i ty to publish this wait my name in the 1
.'house.
S. W. CONANT. I l l  Bower.
G IR L S  R E A D  T l i l S .
F s r e  leiN tirnEice,
, , HE undersigned is authorized to receive an-1c , , ,.. , , . , , ............
I. plications for the insurance of all kinds of j mal|on by the public thioughoui the whole roun- | ,.01T1p»ex jon.. • 
nl and Personal properly, and to transact oilier. ll-v- *l ,s 11U} UP f.in ‘’('ll‘es hob.ing n< arly a t0 un,narried 1 
uarl, intended lor lantily use, and sold al Onebusiness for the lollowing Fire Insurance Com pan- • 'I” ;1,1 . .
i e ; . viz : the New England, Columbian, Holyoke i £)o,liU' Pcr bol,le' b-v
Bowilitch, Rockingham, Atlantic, Portsmouth, 
Monmouth. Maine Mamtnoulli, anil Farmer's ana 
Mechanics’, J. C. COCHRAN.
A ng. 22 3m 31.
T O  IL STS’.
I li llo tv 's  C e le b ra te d  H eav e  C u re  A: I 'n i-  
vcrsn l C o n d itio n  M ed ic ine .
Which has been used, with such astonishing
success in France and England for the last twen­
ty te a r s - i s  now. nnd has been for the last three 
years, performing the most wonderful cures ever 
on record in this country-r It is universally ad­
mitted to he a sure specific in ihe following dis- 
As Uatlie.- -In Houses, Heaves, 
ad U-inmon Colds, Ali’eninns nf 
the Brnm iiial Tubes nnd (Lands, Horse Distem­
per, F ntiidcr of the Chest and Limbs, .Surfeit, 
Dr, ; ■. of the Cin st and Skin, Hide Bound. Botts 
; i. i W orms - A m i in n il cases where iiiflnm a tio ii 
“Xist'-g also (there a gcneial Condition Medicine
is lice led. 1 CAT I I.V. lie: 
Jaundice or V dh tec,, r, llys,
Mill; F.'ter. Com, 
out of condition, 
sitcccs: in the to!
Fc
Ii has 
owing •
( lufii Lwss of Cud 
., ns. Hern Dis- 
. Black Tongue, 
when cattle are 
" u ed with like 
among Surer-
a tr ia l and it
' You who have pnie complexions, di 
i Notches on the Ince, rough skin, ami are 
i spirits.’’ use a bottle or two of Dr. TTh 
.Sarsaparilla, it will cleans-? your blood 
the freckles and blotches, mi l give von 
tion, sp . ■ ' ■ , fin spirits, nnd beuttiful
Tiich are o f immense valiu.
ladies.
M RS. I). K ID D E R ,
J .Vo. 1(10 Court S ir e d , Boston.
\ who is the inventor nnd sold proprietor. Drug- 
i gists nntl Apothecaries supplied as formerly, in 
[ large or small quantities.
Aeents.—East Thomaston, C. A. MaeomberE
i |I  E chandlers in the two story building o ver; and lor sale bv Dealers in .Medicine generally.
Earle At Mollitt’s Clothing store, opposite F 
Cobb's store, now lilted upas a wholesale sale At 
retail Shoe Manufactory. Enquire of 
29 O. H .PFR R Y
SU A B L E  & CO.
Hi findia S(. BiosioH,
HAVE CONSTANTLY ON IIAM) AND FOll SALE—
Ancliors, Chains, Hardware, Cordage
Duck, Sheathing Paper, Oakum. Tar, Pilch, Rosin 
Paints, Oil, Varnish, Verdigris.
S H IP  S T O R E S ,
Reef, Pork, Lard, Hams, Fish, Fowls, Oils, But 
ier, Cheese, Beans. Pilot and Nav)’ Bread, Dried 
Apples, 'Pea. Codec, Sugar, Molasses, A'.c. iVc.
May J, 1848. tfnl5
JO H N  IIA Y M A N  &  C O ,.
.Ye. 78 I’oi/drns street, azd No. Il Red tores, '.idl 
Alunieipnlilii,
A !•: v r  « B 6  ge !■: A  N  
D E  A L E  It S I N
Tomaston’ G lenn's Fa lls , N o rr is to w n  and St 
Genevievo L im a ,
RO M A N  A N U  A M E R IC A N  C E M E N T  
A m erican  anti E n g lish  F ire  B rick
C lay and T ile s .
P lnxleriiiv  I fa iv , P laster P aris, anti 
BUILDING MATERIALS GENERALLY.
Also, Tar, P itch  and Rosin.
Sou* Ashes and Palm On. constantly un hand
JOHN IIAYMAN. E . S. HOLDEN.
Ihinkiii, Whitlock & Royster
C om inissioii M cielia iils  and Ehip Brokers,
R I C H M O N D , V a . 
r , d ED give notice to the Shippers of Lime 
V V owners of vessels, and other friends in 
Thoiii'.iston, that they still carry on a
GENERAL COMMISSION BUSINESS,
an 1 are prepared to transact nil businc......ntru&led
; Ihniikin
Aug. 3, 1818. ■linos is n2
W IL L IA M  B R O W N ’S
C O N C E N T R A T E D
end’s I 
move ' 
nn- I
■' riox Wc ■ the . ie against all
I 1 le a v e  I’, e\ d e ls "  , r •'! I,"i vc Com pen arts'1 that 
[have not the w riitcn  .signature of li. J. Grant on 
C th e  insid, ' I'each u tapper.-- Be nie to ask for 
: Dii.i.ow’s Ifm v E  C c ri: ami Usivnr.SAi, Coniutiox 
Mr.eici.si:. Be careful ami see llmi you get it. »s 
j it is the ..n’.y remedy thnt you ean depend upon to 
t i l l ,roughly ernd i," it • ihe above diseases.
Foi:n A- liiiiST. Sole Proprietors. Albany. ?( Y. 
P rice'.'5 eis. pr. Pucka-e. Reed ri-Cutler, Drug- 
gisis, 5 1 Chatham sireet, Huston, General Agents 
Ibr the New England Slates.
C H A R I.I '.S  A. MACOMBEII. Agent.
July I, ISIS. 24 lv.
i i r ?  ’i V a r r c j s ’ w ” ~ 
S A R S A P A R IL L A ,  T O M A T O  A N D
W I L D  C H E R R Y  
F S H l 'g B C A L  I f E T T K E S S .  
f i t  50 els. per. Bottle. 
mJ tv.' it Ar.tt.t.i. T omato and Wii.n Cuannv Btri 
'rr.ns have now become a standard Medicine, 
universally approved by Plivsieians as a safe, 
speedy and effectual remedy lor Serofiilolls, Mer­
curial mid Cutaneous Diseases: Jaundice. Indi­
gestion, Dyspepsia, Billions Disorders, Liver 
Complaints, Costiveness, weak and sore Stomach, 
Ulcers and Running sores, swelling of the limbs, 
pain in the bones, tumor- in the throat, Rheumat­
ic afi’cclions, salt lheum, erysipelas, had humors, 
Eruptions on the face or body, cancerous sores, 
King's evil, chronic cylarrh, langur, debility, 
headache, dizziness, sallow complexion, and all 
those disorders which arise from the abuse of 
Mercury, or from un impure taint of the blood, 
no matter how acquired.
The extract here presented is prepared alter 
directions given by the celebrated Dr. Warren, 
whose name it bears, and will he found superior 
lo nny pre pn rut io u of the kind now in use. It j« 
highly conccntralt’ii, entirely vegetable, nnd very 
finely Ilavntcd to the taste, The change which it 
products in the cofi.lition and tendency of the 
system, is spr. ih/ and prrmii,'i''nt.
As a Spring Medicine for pnrii)'i»S R|e blood, 
strengthening ihe .sionuieh and body, am! cheek­
ing all consumptive habits, the Sarsaparilln, Tu­
malo ami Wild Cherry Bitters are entirely tin- 
rivalled.
Aiir..'.'Ts. East Thomaston, (’. A. Maeomlier i 
West Thomaston, T. Fogg; Warren, S. B. W elle 
erlieu ; Waldoboro’. W. II. Barnard; Union, E, 
Hill; Belfast, il. G. O. Washburn : and the deal 
ers m Medicine generally in New England.
G R E A T  F E M A L E  M  E D i l i  X E .
Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla is a sovereign and 
speedy cure for Incipient Consumption Barren­
ness. Letieorrlunn, or Whites, obstructed or dllii- 
cult Menstruation, Incontinence or Urine, or in­
voluntary (iisehnrge l thereo f, mill for ihe general 
prosiration of the system, no matter whether the 
result of inherent cause, or produced by irregu­
larity, illness or neeiiiotlt.
Nothing can he more surprising than its Invig­
orating eflects on the human frame. Persons all 
weakness and lassitude, from taking it at once 
become robust mid lull of energy under us in 
lliienee. It immediately counteracts the nervous 
ness of ihe female frame, which is the great 
cause of barrenness.
Il will not be expected of us. in eases ol so 
delicate a nature, lo exhibit certificates of cures 
performed, but we can tissurc the afflicted, that 
hundreds of eases have been reported to us.
Du. Towssr.sn—My wife being greatly distress
A N D WI N'T E KG It E E N,
;O|! ihe immediate cure of Scrofula. Salt- 
Rlicnin, Leprosy, Rheumatism, Chronic 
Sores, Tie Douloureaux, Asthma. St Vitus' Dance,
Biles, Ulcers, Ringworms, Jaundice, Dropsey,
Tetters, Gravel, Erysipelas, Obstinate Cutaneous 
Eruptions, Pimples on the Face or body, Pains in 
the Bones or Joints, Complaints arising from In- ed by weakness and general debility, mid sulfer- 
(ligcstiou, Use of Narcotics, Prostration of the iug continually by pain and a sensation ol bear
Nervous System, Excessive use of Mercurial 
Compounds.
The above is a concentrated Extract of Sarsa­
parilla nnd Wintergreen, now recommended by 
most of the Boston Physicians, and is fast taking 
the place of most all oilier preparations of Sarsa­
parilla.
It is pm up in large Bottles. Price 51 or fi ; 
hollies for 55.
A C ase  o f D ropsey  mid S cro fu la  C u re d !
H a ving been allliclcil for years past with a com­
plaint, called by physicians Dropsey nnd Scrofula 
and have made use of such remedies as several | 
of the first physicians have prescribed; also have 
tisoried lo most of the Extracts of Sarsaparilla 
now advertised, without elieeting a cure, I was 
recommended lo make use of Brown's Extract of 
Sarsaparilla and Wintergreen, the ell'eel of which 
surprised all who witnessed its operation. By the 
use of two bottles a perfect cure was effected, ami 
with confidence 1 would recommend this valuable 
preparation. It is manufactured by Win. Blown, 
Chemist, 151, Wush.ilgton-sl.
ROBERT WILLIAMS, Boston. 
’ / F o r  Sale in East Thoinasion by It. T.
SLOCOMB. Also by most of Ihe merchants in 
the adjoining towns. Dealers supplied by Win. 
Brown, 481. Washiugton-st, Boston. lyltl
Mu valuable
J IX Lectures on Causes. Prevention uml Cure 
of Consumption, Asthma, Discuses of the 
1 all Female Disease.-;. 234 pages, 23 
hound 75 ets. Mail
s
Heart
engravings. Paper 50 cl 
to any p u t — pustage 9 1-2 cis.
, Shoulder Braces uml Chest Expanders, &2.
i mom fo r tin i libe ra l M a il to any part, 50 cis. postage Inh a lin g  
“ 'l'V . Mnet lo merit I'ubes. Silver, by mail. Ictlei postage. A hdom ”
Ihci
on iiiim iu ee  o f  the
All letters and papers directed tu our cari 
he tin warded lo the vessel they bvluii" 
mediately.
will
fill-
F R E  D  E R  K ' K  S T E P H  E  N  S O N ,
50 W ater S treet, N . York,
Ageut for Tlioiiiiisloii Lime, 
B roke r in  Vessels and F re ig h t, and General 
< 0  .11 I I 1SSI < 1N' .111; K  ( 11 A N T,
-Solicits ( 'vastgitiiutits. Refers to___
F. G. Thurston A: Co., Moses Tavlor, .V. \'t,/t.-, 
Jim. G. Ilolhiook, Duveiipmt lie Spear, N. ().
B Dunn, Ruston 
J. B. Brown Co 
I I C  Lowell, Esq
Thomaston.
E & T. 
U ou. I.
Paine. Cortland 
li. Kimball, East
D RUGS, Mcdicmr*, ChemicuU und Pye-stsIU -  a laiK» J»sorw»ent’foi »ale al
'tO C O M B b
uml Supporters, per lee I, 58 to 5 III, fur all R um  
lures, I'.illing of ihe Bowels ami Womb, mid 
Weak Bm'k uml Chest ■ sent by Express every­
where I'm- Biaees nr Suppmli is, or Rupture Sup­
porters, vivc height from hi el to foot, mid cicuni- 
fereuce of person next ihe surface, just above the 
lops, it Rupture, meutiou winch side. Agents 
wauled (or the sale nl the above goods. Address 
Dit. S. S FlTCll, 707 Broadwav. New York, po.-t 
paid. C. A. MACOMBER. Agent.
March 21iii 1848. mi *• |y
M R S . N . M . G A R D N E R ’S 
In d ia n  Balsara’ o f L iv e rw o rt and Hoarhcun.
£  N established ami etl'eclual remedy fur the 
-  «  ' Ilie  nl C o u g h -. Colds. Influenza, iilo n e h ilis  
ddlituliyof brealhing, Quinsey, spilling ol blood, 
Coiisumpimi) and all d iseases u f  ihe I.lings. L iv ­
er complaim. Ac. The above remedy ts already 
know u ihl'Olighoul all ihe new Englaud Slate,-, 
—a fresh supply is just received nnd for sale at 
SLOCOMB'S Aj "ihccaiy St»- 1, , a Thom 
.IStOU ly
down, falling of the womb, nnd wi'b other 
(liliicullies, 1 obtained a bottle of your extract of 
Sarsaparilla, and followed the directions you gave 
m e. In a short period it removed her complaints 
and restored her health. Being grateful for the 
benefits she received, 1 take pleasure in thus ac­
knowledging it, and recommending it to the pub­
lic. M. D. MOORE,
Cor. Grand and Lydius sis. 
Albany, Aug 17, 1844.
Principal Ollice, 126 Fulton street, Sun Build­
ing, N. Y. Ridding At Co. 8 Slate si., Roxton.— 
Dyotl At Sons, 132 North 2d street Philadelphia, 
and by all the principal Druggisis mid Merchants 
gcticially throughout the United Slates, West In­
dies and the Cunadns.
*#» CHA’S A. AIACOMBF.lt, Agent, East 
Thomastoti, where it can he had at wholesale and 
Retail. 431y.
Ijiliie  ESoel* DiN|»<TBs.Ti*y,
(A la in , head (J Sea S I .,)
R , T .  S L O C O M B ,  B ito i 'n i i t io i t .
A T this Establishment is constantly on hand 
2 * .  a large and well selected Stock nf
D R U G S,
M  E  D  1 C  I N E  S , 
f l l E . M K '  \ L S ,
E  S S E  N  T  1 A  L  O I L S ,
P A T E N T ' M E D IC IN E S ,  
C O S M E T IC S ,  P E K I 'T  .M E R Y , 
F N C Y  GOODS.
T W IT E  N’Alt,tm,I HAIR BI.’I'MIES, 
VESSEL, and FAMILY MEDICINE CHESTS.
Trus-es. Siippmlias. •Shonlili'i—brni,-s. 
Leeehi s. A, ids. Dye-slufis, lloiunic .Medicines, 
Shaker s Ronis ami Herbs.
Insho rl. every amvle liiai is usually |,. iml in 
an Apothecary's Store.
S \ M U E L  W . H A L L ,  
Whullsai.e ami Retail Dlai.i.i; ix
\V  E  S T  I N D I A  G O O  O S :
79 , ( oium ueiiil S iree t,
B O S T O N .
H O L M A Y S
N a tu re  s Grand Restorative.
r n iH IS  \  eg,'la id ,.' M i d . i i . ;  s i.m d s u n iava li'd  
H tor the cure ol Dyspepsia nr Indigestion,
1*1-1 a ed  l.iv  r. Jaundice, I.,, . of np|,elite. lid 
In,us disorders, Worms. Nertu.is Couipluiuts. 
Bleeding at tin' s .m a ' Ii .Y i.
J WAl. E l iEi.D . Agent. 
Aug. 7 a ,
JT TP A'2" L  x  O  2  <2312
l i l t  M .11 C O N STA N TIN E,
A NNiil NCES to his friends ami ihe cilizens .. 0 of Thom.a-ion that lie has returned to his 
old stand, (,;/ the earner oj Main amt Cciitre-sts.) 
where lie will lie pleased io wait on hit, eti.-louiers, 
and will 1 nrleavor to m erit a emitiuuaui'e of the 
puhln* palionuge. Long Experience in the prac- 
lie,-of Dental Surgery, has well qualified him to 
judge ol the disease id teeth, in their various 
stag. .. ami to apply tin' proper remedy.
AHTIITCIAE TEETH supplieil. ni the Purest 
Multriuls, with * r without ortijiciul Gums und 111 
sorted 01 th" most approved piiueqile.s, without 
ligaiuies 1,1 w ires, so us to aid malei ially in speech 
and 111 1 lie.itiou.
DI! C. would suggest to the public the advan­
ta g e  o f i i i ip lo im g  a Di.a . ist  nt known uml tried
1 expei ieiu c uid! llie ieb y  n
1 which wi'l always arise hi
! prcli iiilers.
void ihe great injury 
i employin', traveling
Il the teeth he uses so 
aII his customers. ID; 
constant attention to 
antly oil hand.
Yell to all 13
1).
Ib.,1
will
1 his 1
•» r. F. inunufueiure.s a 
he will i e >lire lo suit ; 
devoie his ei.iire ami 
• IT'!es<ioil aiu l he const 
, ' AUvice ■ het 1;...’ly
« > -iSJe m c i K i .
\  1[ R IGIIN CGI.1.INS. i a r ,* \  I Thomaston I’rm-s 1atnl. an,, l- e '• .• |a a
('Vel) y a , >  a i ,< n .1 el ( ! .he 1 I, El ; and
. Cm 1;e.i Bands, \\ - i; 1 iv.-j • give notice n,
l l h e e ilizejH of E isl 'l l; U'l t- '" iiu ii.H  n.'v, ihat
1 he is’ prcp.ue l tu furnish J\! lit,, lor Bills, Assem-
1 bl‘Y,. private pan.e . \v .
■ o. for • ale. a Urg • co tion tf Mud« «r
I enged for Fra^s ami Cotillion B.inds. Orders
1 add 0essed lo John Gollin E a t  Ti.aii. '.-ton, w ill
I " pinn inallv ailend ' to,
